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Wer stated in last number, that lhowever vaunible physical
edutcation- nay be in ilself, imparting licaitih, and strength, and
gracefulness of attitude to the body, it is mainly so; as a aieans
leading to certain ends. Theso cnds iave respect, on the one
band, to the culture of the intellect, nnd, on t.he other, to the
formation of correct moral habits; and if these ends canot he
overestimated, then is otr subject invested with no ordinnry
importance, and ilemands frons every cniigltened Christian

patriot the most earnest and'patient conisideration. But phy-
sical education isjust thie developing ad strengtienilag of all
the constituent parts of our bodily frame, and thterefore to do
any thing like justice to it, ve require-to be well acquainted
with the organs, the functions and the laws of that frame.-
Aceordingly, ln our last, we laid doivn a few propositions
founded thereoñ, to the discussion of which we now procecd
in thel hope that we nay provè and establisi both the philoso-
phy and the the practice of pliysical education.

Proposition I. Thai it sis 1t-ounden duty of all interest-

ed in the rising generation, and especially of parents and
teacers, Io use every meansfor thc groictt and development of
their phlisicalaframne.

This proposition inivolves ail Ilae orgnsll on iwlichi tIe pro.
ress of îasscimilaition deiends, namcl), the digestive, the circu-
latory, and the respiratory, and, in its praictinl application to
education, the whole natter of the ventilation and the tempera.
titre of sclool-houses,-a matter of paramount importance,
wlether vu regard lthe diligence nud progress of the pupils,
or the comfort and success of the tencher.

2Now in the physical constitution of every man and woman,
there is a ntever ceasing waste and decny going on by copious
exhalation, and whileh, if our liealth and strength arc ta bo
preservcd, munt be repaired and renewed by a suitable sup-
ply of tlae necessnry support. Xai flie young there la some-
thing more going on, even the growtha aind developnent of all
their corporcal organs, demanding a still greater supply
of the required nutriment. And what is that nutriment?
It is the blood. Awd net only is tiis fluid the direct supporter
of lite and nutrition, by supplying the ianterials of all the va.
rious secretions, it is the nedium by viiel the external and
inanimate mattér contained in the food becomes organized and
endowedtivithî life, and conveycd to every secreting and ex-
creting organ proportioned te its size and to the Importance
and extent o? its function. If, then, the termr vital can be
justly applied to one part o? the animal econony more than
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nnother, th blood may bc snid to be pcentiarly Che riluiJllid.

Ut this fluid! is continnnlly expetnling itelf. It s suppoecd
hat between every two and ilrec minutes the blood completes

the circulation of the btody. And how are ts Wnsted,exhaust-
cd energies repaire! ? Ily food and nimo4lheric nir. liere,
lid our Ppnco admit, wo slould discuss tho whole mntier of

food, both as it regais qunlity and qustitiy, ns weil as the

Vaied digeustive proceces lrotigh whlch it pa»es lforo ItL

reacles the venous ystem in tlhle shnpe of n cncentratel fluid,
namely, mastienti on chymiention sind chylificntioni,-.with the

agents by wlilhii thege prmçeei sre effected. Sumec iL to

sny, hat tis food boli ln point o qiality and quantily, abouli
bc adtcptcl o ithe age, tli constitution, nnd th circusst<ances

of lio raclpicsi; and that the conditions mot conduclve to

the proper performanco of tho digeslivo fiictiois nre, temper-
ato limbits, regular exercise, nnd n clerful mifid. Ties nro

miatters Iowtever that belong more dircectly, in so far ns the

plhysical eduention of th young la mcncernel, to nurses aind
pares. It 14 more to our purpose that wo consider s bîrielly
........ ia.uis>ata.in, n eaf4.rnshPlilon. Now, it isa uni.

rsuiny7-nmtiisauv s- ih t , to-daiys o1srvey,--nyn"r.

ara two currents of blood li lin animal bodly-tlhe.pulmonia
and Ile systermic, tle.ona being carried by ho veins and
the otser by in carterics. The former convys tho veinous
blootd, wlica has been gnthered up by <lia cnpillarics, or the
lair.liko cxtremslitics of tle veins MlI over tli body, along withi
the chyle or te concentratei fluid of the food, to Ihe :18g4;
and the latter, the vitalkied or purificd blood, to all parts of
th body, diffusing nutriment and strength in ils conrse.-
Theso two fluids,*-the blgod in théveins and th blood in tho
artcrics,-aro diametrically opposed in their nature, the one
containing noxious poigon, nnd tli ollier, lio very life and nu-
triment of the physical fraine. This change is piroduced in
îitu lungs, lito whoS besaiful network th blood is forcedl
iy tie right lobo of ho liert ; whesi, being subjected to
tli infiieice of the ntmospheric nir, it uniergoes he change
referred lo; it.pasuses liroighi a process of assimilation, or bc-
comnes part aid parcel of ourselves. This nir, na is weil
known, là (omiosed of two essential lngrelieits, oxygen ansid
nitrogcn, in' the proporction of 1 to 4 by volume, or of 21 to
79 per vent. This pomportion of these two gues is indispen.
sably neccssnry for produîcing tli desired cffect. Let the
oxygeun-(wlicl realîly Lonstitltes lia life-.supporter ile lie
nitrogen i4 its diluientt)-let lie oxygen be either incrcased or
dimlnisihed, as ltit instanit tire lia results npparent by a
quicker or slower circuilaiioi, thereby affeting niost mnatcri-
ally te whole o our physienit ndtt mental frnaiework. Now

<lia quîantity Of this aî<tmosphîerie air requisite for purifying the
blood eni be easily computed. The net of respiration la re-

pentl once in' Éhre secondis, or twenty times n minhte, and
tis quantity of air linIaletl an every tueh nct.by a fullgrown
person is 30 cubie inches, or beweei 3000 and 4000 gallons
every twenty-four hours. By ascertaining, then, tie dimen-
siens cf any room or apartinent and its consequent capacity,
wC an casily see whnt number of persons en bc accommo-
dated therein, so that ail shai b pirovided with a due supply
of this essential, this indispensable clement. The food nild
the drink We consumne may bc Of importance; but what are
they in comparison witlh lia pure agtsmosplieric air. The one
Snt best but lia rauw nmaterial, die Other is the vitalizing, the
infiuentiai power. Men have been known to live dhrez weeks
witbout eating. But exclude the atmospleric air from tle

lungs for lin sace of ilrca minites, and ditili genierally on-

sne.. Thtus life will continua with abstinence fromn food three

ihoîuiand times asu long ai it i sano to protrnet an ntniospihcric

fsut. Take another view of Cti vnst kaîportnnce cf this sub-
ject. Men ususlly cat theo times in tweity-four lours.--

Titis a MIl that is necssnry te, or compatiblo witi, <lit enjoy.
ment of iminteirpied goodi haalth. But e involininrily
breathe nearly thirty thousatnd times in <ho saia lengti cf
ime. Wc nced, lien, fresli supplies of pure air ten thousand

times5 as oflen as it is necessairy to pariaka of mntsl. It at

nppnrent, thon, Chat man subsists more ipon air than ilpon lis
food and drink ?

Iluti granting that there is a stiMcient supply of pure nimwo

pheria nir, for a given nuamber of persons, for a ceriain parioi
of time, in n very short space uit nir wilô become contamina-
ted andi yi<inted is <n o whnt is tisa owing ? It s owling an-
tirely to.the chemical change 'which Intes place by menne of

Cli assinilativo proces. As to lie exact nature of the

change whicl thent Cakes pince nelther chemIsts nor piysiolt.
gists aira nreed. Certnin it i, hîowever, thnt l air whicl ils

a ~ i. .læainos,5 is niqt the nmn as hil t
which s inspired. A considamblo quantity or the> oAygen
has disappenrcd and in-its stead anotier gns, clled carbonio
ncid-formed-by the comblnation of tli oxygen witi the car-
bon in tlio veinous blood-is thrown cf. It nppears that
about 45,000 cubio incies of oxygen are conssumed by an or-
dinary man in twenty-four bouts, and liat 40,000 inches of
this gais go to forma tho carbonio acid prodiced during the samo
period, the remaiinder of tlc oxygen probably combiningwith
other ingredients of the blotd. This cnrbonio suid, need wo
say, là a potent, poison aind fatal to animali lie, and lai thera-
fore disclharged from tlia hung&. But <his very circusutanco
soon vitintes tlia ntmosphlero of a %vait filled or crowdednpnrt-
mient, nidt somatimes produces tlac most disastrous resnits.-
Wat are thingour, the exlhaiustion and lendaches, whicha
occur in, churches, tlieatres aind ball-rooms, but se many warn-

ings hat vetilaition is not properly attended to, that tlin hlungs
are insufriciently supplied with oxyges to discarbonize lia
blood assing through tlierm, nid that tlie system i suffering

ite evil consequencs which such circumstmices are fitted to

parodace. Whena these warninigs arc icglected and th satmme
air continues to ho brethàed-ngnin and again, the proportion
of carbonin acid nt last.becomes so large hat its presence in
the inhaled air prevents its further elimination fron tae blood.
t thus nets as a poison, and extinguisies Me. This resuli

occurs very specdily ivlien the quantity of carbonie ncid in
<lit air reanches Ilie amounat of ten per cent; but a muchi small-
or quantity, especially len combined with animal efiluvia, is
suffelient to produce fatal effects wien, its action la prolonged.
The mot terrible catastrophe known to have arisen from this
cause is that iliiehi occurred in the Black lio of Calcutta in
1750. One hundred and torty-six Englislimen were thrust
lito a wretched prison eighteen feet square, in which .there
were only two very small windows, by whicha air could be ad-
mitted, but as both of these were on the samo aide ventilation
was utterly impossible. Scarcely was the door shit upon th
prisoners, when their sufferings commenced, and in a short
timu a delirious and mortal strugglo ensued to gel near the
windows. Wlithiun four hours those who survived lay in the
silence ofapoplectie stupor; and at the end of six heurs ninely-
six wero relieved by deanti! In the morning, vien <lit door
was opened, twenty-three only were. founi alive, many of



ri je 'urniitl of t ilbu 1 grioItitiure for 40bit
wlnm were suibsrquently ct oi' by pulrid fever, cnsed by
th< dreral'a1 efitvia and corruption of tlie air. But thero
have been pnnllels to suich casceven in ouir own day. Need
we refer to ivhnt occurred on bonni lic Irisli Steamer Lon.
donderry, on it night or tlia first December, 18-18, when of
150 passcngers, CMwdtl togctier in. a narrow cabin, on te-
coutil of tli stormy nature of tlia weaither, not fower than '70
wem siffcated befora morning.

Tint it is time, and more than time, that wo apply It fore-
going remarks to our subject,-that is, to the proper ventila-
tion of schiool.houises, and iced wa say thaet tli great mntjority
of our school.houses ara miserabily defectivo lin thi respect;
that neliher in their original design, nor in their execution, lias
thero bcen lic smallest provision inade for tiir ventilation.
And the result ls but ton apparent in lia liart-enned experi-
ence, phyéical and menital, of both teachers anmi seholars.-
Contrtst, for example, tli conduct of tle chltdren in% acrowd.
ed schiool-room during tli former and latter Iarts of tli fore-
noon session, or still imoru during ft fqretnoon as compared
withi lic aflernoon diot. At first ait is atentifn n-1 ~. - -
gy itid pmpbr behaviour. Grndually and lmperceptibly, a lan-
gour, n listlessno&, an indctivity and an innttcitioi, steal over
them ; nlt titis is followed by an utter indifference to, becnuse
disqualification for, sttudy. And this agnin takes vent lin mis-
chievous plottings andpmnks,as tliontynitcrnativoofthcevcr-
active children. The teacher, ignorant, it may be, of tli cause,
and ascribing tlia wholo of this coduct to mental or moral stuîpi-
dity send indifference, is ail fho wihiile inicrcising in hUs Own
slowneSs and fretfultness, being uinder <lia influence of lia sMme
lallucitîntion ; tilt nt length hu. cati hardly look with complai-
sance aven upon good behnviouîr, and in his peevihlness is dis-
poset to magnify tlie most trilling departurc fron the rules of
propriety. lie scolds, lia lireatents, lie dragoons, he ilog, bit'
ail to no purposo; for lic atmaosplhere whicli both iaschobirs and
teneier are inhailing, is ccominig more and more vitiated,
increasing .tei yawnting and trickery of tle one, and the irri-
tability and despotism of the oller. And tihis repentcd uda1y
aller day, and week aller veek, irlint is te result ? The
sciolars Are becomsing continually more ungovernable an the
teacher more unfit to govern, or, if governiment is iainitalined
nt all,.it becomes fh .end instensid of <lie means, and the&real
vork of educntion occupies but a subordinate position. Nov,
need we depiet tli saddening and tha desolating effects of ttis
state of things upon ic schiolars and tli teache.'s; ail flie wvorse
because lic change in the atnospiero frin purity go impuri-
ty, froin a lalthlful to un infectiouîs state, is not, sudden, liait
graduai, is not palpable ait once, but creeps on imperceptibly.
Need we speak of diese effectz in so far as <lie bodies of the
scholars and teicherrs are concerned. Thera are many child-
ren ihose lealts le sufficient to enable thlem to eigago in
other~p.ursiits, but- .wI1o aro-cithcrutablé Io attend school akt
ali ,W.v.wo:become unable so soon as they-begin to attend, or,
if they do persevero in their attendance, nrè subjected to hetid-
aches, faintingà and (lie like-all traceable to the causes abovo
mentioned. Tins ara abundantly sown in early life tli fruit-
ful eeds of disease and premature death. Ail titis, too, ex-
plains why the business of teaching lias acquired, and justly
toc, thi reputation of beinîg,unhealthy,-atid why ie fint so
many efficient tenchers disablied and laid on <lit shelf beforo
they have reached the meridian of tliir days, and othiers re-
tiring in fear and alarm after they-have been engaged but a
few wecks or months at the -work. Thera is, however, no

reson why tlie hiealth of cither teacher or pupils should
sooner fail in a well regilated school, taughit in a houîsa pro-
perly constructed and sîtsably veitilated, than ln any other
. uisineM. The cvil in question enn at once b removet by
lic appliention of a stilable remedy.

Need ia spueak of le elfl'ecs of sulch sclnol.ltouses on tic
teiners lait dispositions of tencher and scholars. Titis dis-
closes <lia int causa why so niîy teacher, who ara justly
conidren boti pIensant and uniabl in% ltle ordfinary domes-
tic and social relations, ara obhoxious in lie school.room, being
<liera lnbituîally sour and fre<tfil. This, toc, explains whlty
children tiat ar amiabla nt honei are miscelvois iin schol,
and vhy those tiat ara tronblesomie at home ara freqiiently
well.nighi uncontrollablo ln elhool. To ihaet is aIl itis
soiiredness nd irritability of temiper lo bo traiced ? Thea grandt
and influettial tacu i hadiy ventilated seliaol.houss.-Or,
agni, need wo speak ofrtho efects of this state of things on
Ilie intellectunI porôgres.g nti moral well-being of <lia scholIrs,
or ni tlia success of tia aimot painstakiome ndi tineiîtin.d..
-.-- ' "'"'i' "" 'unoo, ltà subioêet,

than whom thorae not a higher nuthority in <li hrIole rangr.
of animal physiology: " It Il now many years silice, on ct
occasion of a visit to one tif ti ein.ses of a great public semi-
nry, my attention wras firt strongly attracted ta the inury
resulting to tlia mental and bodily functons froin <lit Inhala-
lion of imputra air. Abeoi 150 boys wrere assembled in one
large room, whero tley la beet already contined nearly an

-hiour and a haif ien I enterel. The windowvs wera partly
opeied; but, iotwithstanding this, the change from the frosh
ntmosphiere outsile to <lit close contaminated air within, was
exceedingly obvious, and, niaut ceraiinly, wars not withouft its
effict oni the mental fitculties, accompniîied as it was by n sen-
sntion of fuiness in <lia forciend and uliglit hendacihe. The
boys witt every motive go activity that an excellent systema
atd an enthusiastic tenchuer could bestow, presented an aspect
of weariiess and listlessness, wh-lich <lia mental stimulus th6y
were untder could lot overcome." And if suchi ivere <lia ef-
fects on tlia mental energies in a comparatively comfortabla
school, suchi an tle oie livre spoken ol, ana in an hour ana a
ialf aifter <lia businîess of ti day tad begii, whtat muet it be
in tiis Province withi too many of our schools I The puplis
may attend, and <lia tencher miay carry on lis operations for
fivo or six tours every day, but, in so fur as any real work is
coticerned, as mueh mny bc done, and that fur more perfectly,
ini one iaf, aye, in-one third of tli timne, and that too withtouit
aiy ptysical or imora injury. And ihnt doeI all tiis demon.
strate ? Clem ly and distinctly that two-thirds of tlia time of
both pupils and schiolars are lost, and worse ltin lost. Would
th<'t parents and trustces coutld b broughit to consider titis
matter.nts.tbey oightI 'iWoult that >they saw nn tlorouîghly
believed that infinitely tlia most economical sehiool.houîses ara
those-which inako <lia best provision for a due supply of a-
mospheric air, ihaîtever ha the original cost!

And titis brings us to speak ni ic provision requisite for
t<is' end, and wiatdoes that provision conmsist of? It consists
of two things--lst. yhai the school-room be of suiricient sie
for the children lkely Io occupy ii, and, secondly, thai due pro.
vision èe madefor thorough ventilation. And what, it ay
be asked, should be <lit accommodation provided for each clio-
lar? Generally, we reply, thaet tli room should be capacious
enough ta prevent lte air becoming offensive and poisonous
in the course of one session. But, more particularly, 150 cu-
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ble fcet of air shouilid b aloweil foreacla ocepant; or, taking tl s mode of ventilation, and whiat is to bc done ? To
tli dimensions of he superfler,a are, seven fect squnre stoull cecet such a ense thera ought to bc one or more ventilIatot 'n
be allowed for cach) sciholar. In reckoning ti number or Ilie ceiling of overy school.room, so es to allow ho Vitiaticd
chiitrrn, lowever, on tis stce, some snall allowanice nay ho air to scape into tho allie, betwcen which and the ouoter air
mndo for abscc elmRugl sicknss or olier causst'. The ahre ought go be a free conmunhrntIin hy mnner n hanij

minimum ntilownnce isu ix squinro et, to tAh child of Ile in tIe gnble, or otlherwise a ventilator may aluo le cotsitruet.
gross total numler on lie regiAter. Or, taking anothier mode rd in connection with the chimney, by carrying up n partition
of compuitation ; supposing the room to bc suflriently large in the middle, one lasif of lla chimney being used fora smoke.
t falloir every pupîil io ait comforintbly nt Ildesk, to leave It faie and the oitier hali for a ventilator Ventilauore inySni4o
winhout diaturbing any ona cl-o tuoscvk expîlnrantuis -J L les- bc rono i Ile top utI bottom of the 'ide wts of tli ehnl.
Pons, sand to reche without being iicomnodetl or incommoding rom, which will bc found, nt times, fu> serve importent pur.
tchers; tlien will the ,tlpneo on Il floor hie sumiient. To se- poses.

cure, hiowever, in theso circmtansces, an ndequtao supply of Dut, wlaitever ba tla methozi pursuedi in the n(usting of
air, <lia omom mîust ho not less than ten, iantd, If possible, twelvo tlee ventiators, care muet bu taken t Instil tno the minds of
or foireen feet Iigli. tenchers corrct views of lo vat importance of a thorough

Take an examplo:-For the neccmmod:ttion of 50 scholars ventilation of their tchool-housos, not only for the benefit of
to s to give ample room for moving, for reclinftion anud for the scholars pInced uinler tlicir chargebut for their own com.

air, %le dimensions of the liouso should b 38 fte by 25, and fort and emcleiency i antd of their exercisingn cofntait vigilance
10 feet ln heighlit within. Tiis wiIl nllow an entry of 14 feet in the nifer, seing lhat the upper snaues art- lowere'l, or sany

tV k, Sr. lnit mrnmn-t -- -i-. odite entituurs useod duringicvry recces or interrul, nr ni
<or ilie acconimodlsaion of clohes; a wood-ron, 10 [cet by 7j, the end of <îi thdili o raeusîo isen 4 m; q .. ,tnwîi j çtg 11
Io servo also Ds an enitry fOr girli or s a recitation-room ; a n iar larger amoat ofgood tu be effectcd in Our schools, ant
space behind <lie dek 8 feet vide for freplice, prasago and the work of teaciing to becoma a far niora healtlifuil and exhi.
rcelntions; and n platform 7 feet wide. Tlie rnining spco larnting employment.

to bc occupicd by the dlesks and aents u ta i iîîv r Ne liig but a chonare oFf li.r vist, thc stuipendous Importance
vcrry addtional Cight scholargs slio rom mny bu lenghicned Of this suljcet, in the whola mantier of Ille education of thea

21 feet. young, intellectatly ani morni>y, wnould have inducei uch
But, however siiuible may b the original gire or <lia build. leiigtiiened anilnhonfto dicission. WoeanCstly commeid

ing, bi n short tilaa the air becomes entrcly unfit for respira. cit wliolc Io tle, catm attention of nregnts, Truftees and Com.
<ion and ail the physicalî, intellectual and moral conecqucncc mat'piner of Scliols, and of Tenclers,- and simai ettun il
ensue. And hIenc lie h necety of frequent and honuga ni privileg to give afiy other information tlat may bo requieid.
ventilation. And liere it ton>y b asked, Whîat is the best me.
thod for securing such a ventilation ? Need we ay that nen-
ilation provititd by opening a dour or rnising lia winidow is INTELLECTUAL EDUCATION.fimperfect, and froqiently hijuiriouis. A more efffectua nd
SfeIr methud of ventilation conests ina lowetriing the uppcr £ssAY ntr A YOUNG LADY, A PUrrIL-TACII; AT PR ste-r AxTxNOot

latch of the winulow, se tlat the impiuro titr abov t escnp4., tI tIOa.KAL ScnOOL, Ano ritmnrYt JUrT AS llA4DE i<S TA TU,:
whilsat <ho pirer sir below remains iutlnngeui. Ilut it is of- 1,asicIrat As Oi or Tor x vUsA. xx;macisE.
(en nked, Wiy ls it not just ns welil Io raise the lower saslh

as to lwer mio uper oneo? Thîe nasuni i îbuni. li n u 1 E n , If onlucted acconting t philosophical priei.
wnanued and occupied sas cold wreatlher, cth waurner ant mor ple, miu t adagted to the nature of the being for whom il is

vitntig ortonsoftheairri totheuper artoftheroo, iendedl. Thgat einig in mani, and ho is fouiw to po&es avitiatiig poruicaî thl air riee tu slte upper pmrt cf the ro body, iutellect and conscience, which are inseparably united.w hle f at whih ai uolder nutl putrer detnds. u how if Fucation maust themrforo embrace a thrco-fold proceqs orthis, ma som., ecs.1g liat uirbun.c ned, thu tinLting pru. make provision for the simultanous cultivation of ail hit pow.
luct ut ruspimamson, lu spufnly linur tht air? For oe .uh h un E ntahion involves a thorough knowlodga of

re reaof:-I. Ga f ditrent pecife gravity mix the p les cn onstitutionf human nature. The horticul.rr.turispt wvhlio endeavours to rour a tender plant, without any know.iiiirortil limer itvtinit(i2ifl. Ve crli. k of i(3 fnture. or tlie treactaient it roquires, ill net. sua.
aile acid whicri ih exhieda fron fthe lungi at about blood hent ce Tho mchir tiIo etnde.takrequ r il niac oyIR rarer, And pecth-llight, than Sthe air on th roo when wholly ignorant ofle nitterials ruired for its con.

hiiclh inclinu it in rcnd. n. The n-reàa of cold and structin, 'a sure te fail. How very essential then is such a
ienver air trom inhîliout as chielly through apertnrs neur i la knowllg, te him sho undertaknu io direct and unfold the com.b ~plicai mechuaitsan of& littU anulti, huuma> but!, a boingca.base of the room. To raisc the lower sasi of the windows, <mat te immoralitny.
dien, allows a portion of tle pure air of the roon to pass oil', It is thereforo ovidcnts <>.at every teacher shoul bc wellbao.niîuiîc file emun. ît:ntl air about . la retained , itarta toubnur e'picintel with Ani.al lhysiology, and Iutellectual and Moral

tha upper ansi allows the impure air nbove Io escape and the Philo c lpy.
pur, ar blowto eman uchngd An stll ore ire. Lea*vzg the phynical and moral out or view foar the present,jpura air belowv go romuin uincliang<ul. And till11 more, irre o-Jet us conigue Our attentioti t ho intollectuail part of maa'aà na-spective of this being the best mtolied of ventilation, it is the ture. Tha intoiuoot manifestae ielef ca vario t ways. T es

safest, Inasmuch as it pbr.evensLl the ociurnce of drauglhts, as manifestations, or modes ofacting, arc called facultics, and arcmuch to bc trt-ateI anld iviiddt-ti a tie Lrealting of a ni%. variously arrango by metaphjsical writes. The classification
ousecdecructivo atmîosplhere. .of'Dr. Vayland il thiat adopted ip the Normal Seminary andisas 1olloins :->crcPtion, Consciconess, Original Suggction,But there muy be seasons of cold tusi stormy wenither when Abstaion, -Pemort, Cleason, Iusgiaton, anti Ist whioh
it iould be unsafe and inexpedient Io have recourse even to beleogs te ai. Tho more nxteWivo a toacher'a kaolodge of
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thesc powers (other thngs bein, equal) the better fitted ls ho of tbis power that we ara abio Io reduco the immene tarirty of
for the dischargo et his duties. j subjecta, embraced in %ivery branch of hum.,n knowledge, tc a

We cati only glanco at the nature of thoeso powers beforo we few lcading prneiples or gencral claes. This faculty May bc
pass to their improvemct. I cultivatd ly preenting stuitablo objects or analysis Io children,

Perception in hait power by which we becomo acquaintcd and by encouraging and assisting them in the proeces.
with th exicsteno and qualities o? external objecta. In this A teacher can do much towards strengthcnir.g and develop.

t, of the mind there là a notion or idca of ith object percived ing tbis power, li tcaching the alphabet. G rammar alio fur.
and a esrong conviction of ils reality or present existence. This nistlci an excellunt mcns f?,r ils improvement.
beller ia immediato and not the effect ofrasoning. 'arception 3Mcmory is the power which cuables us Io retain and recall
la wholly dependent on the organe of scnao. They' ara bundleI pas events.
of attenuatî nervos through which impressions arc 1ransferred A good niemory posseses suisceptibility, promptitude ando.
to the brain and thenco to the mnd. Our notions of things ara tentivenem, or in other would it eau treasura up with aase, rc.
faint or distinct, according to the capsbilities of the organs call with readiness and permanenly retain whatover facta are
through wUeh tli improssiond are mado. This shows ote im. submitted to It.
portance of improving thm. Young children arc very muc l Miemory l or great importance on accounit or is relation ta
undor the influence of the parceptivo powers fur tho first few tho other facultios, and becaMuo it là essential to profosional
years. For hibs reason teachers should pay particular attention auccess. I is grently assisted by asociation and methodical
ta this lulject and endcavor to Increaso their capabilitice, cope. arrangement. Illo bst means a teacher cain employ for it lim.
cially thoe of Vision and Ioarting. Exorcise s the only provement, a Io sec falt fils piupils kee it in habitual and
iencin that can tib employedl for his purposo, cither witht re- carinst une. lie miay alto do muchi 1st., simplifying. 2nd.,
gard to fho bodily organs or mental powers., by niding it by mans of the senses, and U., by reduoingknow.

A tcacher should bc provided with objecta ordiffarent shapes ledge to practicu. *
and uisea. D3y means or these ho can enasily tend his pupils to jA lear conception should ho giron to children of what they
forn a correct idea of form, after whteh they muy be askcd ara rquired to corimit ta menury, su na o iako It a mrnory
tu givo dcscriptiois of any object within tho tphoro of their oh. tf 1wha.-i-wanligse,a ," a uanur..af.w0ona. .JCirna .
g, aervaion..diwry also, naIn <ue to juuge ''cura tely' rn s hould ho ravIowcd boruro prococeding to lic next. This
hcights and distances. If pupils arc asktd tle length of the will enabl tho tocher to ascertain vhothur lits lading Idoas
schoolroom, and if aller they hava decided on the number of ara retainci and give him an opportunity o? fixing them more
feet, they ara allowed to ascertain Its truo length by mans o? deeply li their miiindm.
a foot rile, the prubability is, that thoir Ideas of distance arc Iouoninug li fbat power which enables us, from the olements
a lati improvod. Lieal drawmg is aise an excellent, means of knuwledgo ailrady possmcd to pruccod tou ther and origina
of improving the oyo. Let overy child bo provided with a knowledge. It consista in a serine of mental acts by which
alato and taught ta copy from the blackboard as wli as ta ro- such a relation in fuortd to exist between tli known snd elic un.
present tho objects by which ho là surrounded. known, fhatl i the former bc truc, the latter muet bc true also.

The oar-may bo cultivatod by vocal or instrumental music, From certain premises wo draw cortain conclusions, movingour
and atso by attention ta the modulation of the voire. No minds onward front uncertainty-to belif; thus increasing our
schoolshould be ithout the rufening and clovating porer of knowledgo , Children may bo 'taught; ûý a, very carly ago ta
umuie, not only for the improvement of the car and voice, but trace causa froi cffect, and to draw iifrences ftom J'acte with
alto for th influence i atnables a teacher to exert over his pu. which thay arc acquainted.
pile. This influence arises from ils well-known poier of deep. Tho habit of viowing subjects argutcentatively and the athdy
ening and ahanging the toncs otho mind. ofGNOmnc<try, Natural eience, and books oa syllogistio chàracter

Consciouaness is that power.by which wa are mado cognizant will strengthen and invigorato the reasoning powers.
of the operations of our own mmnds. This &tato of mind can Imagination is that which enables un fromn aterials oxisting in
ba controlledl b>' tho wi. When, dirctedi to an extcrnal ob. thli uid, tc formt complex images according to fanacy.
ject the stato of flic Snnd li saiti ta be attention. When Our Ry ths power in connexion with other faulties, comparisons
mental states are made the subjects of thought it is calied re. aro Ibrmed, analogies observed, and qualities combined, cea.
flcetion. ting scencs of beauty and grandeur far surpassing anything

A person who poascses the power of turning bis attention Io rasi. The character of imnginatiôn difiera very much in indf-
any subject by an act of volition ia smid to have a ell dslci. viduals. Soin poases an active. others a passive imagination.
plind mind. In order to exercise consciousincs the attention Soime a poctical, othersa philosophical imagination.
of children must b securei. This can only b dono by exci. It may bo much improved in ail by studying nature, and
ting their interest. A skilful teacher can generally attain this attentively perusing poctical vorka. Tasto le ih sensibility

11 object by lits manner in trcating a subject, but if that should which enables ust o distinguiâh tho beauties or deformitics of
1 faut, ho may resort to physical exorcises, music, &c. Ho musti nature and art, deriving ) easuro from- the one and pain fnm

also bo careful to avoid long lessona and uake a point ofaeeing the otbur. It issusceptible of a ligh degrce of rcfinemcnt, and
that <hatover is got, lis got thoroughly. contributes a great dea ta our enjoyment. To improvo it wo

Original sutiggestion gives rise to original ideas occasioned by mîust becone fuîailinr with the beautiful in nature, and study the
perception und consiousness. Whon the mInd becomes possest- best models of art. Let us now for a monent look at the
Wd of ideas by means of the porceptive powers, nowv suggestions 1 beautifrul connexion existing between theao powers Percep.
arie by ils ownw original power. Theso aro aumetimes called tion given us a knowlodge of external ubjouts, or supplies ideas
intuitions, innato thoughts or acte of pure intellection. Origi. front withuut, conseiousim .makc 4.& aware of what la pas.
na Suggcstion iay ba strengthened and improvod by encourm- sing within our own inmds, or:g.nai suggestion gives rise to
ging.children to entyuiro into the reasons at things ; endeavour. new ideas, abstraction gcneralizes and comEbins them, memary
lng to excito the principlo of curiosity with regard ta the na. treasures then up in its recmes, and draws tliem foith at plea.
tur of things with which they aro surrounded. Also by train. ¡ sure. Reason makes uso of them in the acquisition of other
ing them to habits of patient thought and nover telling them knowledge, imagination combines and arranges them anew,
wbat they can iork out for theinselves. Oral lessolis, if pro. wrhile tato presite over the whole.
perly conducted; ara of great beneit for tbis purpose. They are ail materially dependent ,n, and act In subservien-

Abstraction is that powcr which enables us fron a know- o to bno another. We cannot do justice to ne of these pow-
ledge of individuals to form conceptions ofgcnera and species. tra if we neglect lie otliers, no more than we can strengthen
In hibis mental proccss, wo ara conscious of three distinct opera. ono bodily organ wbiIc the other paria of the physical frame are
tiens of the mimd. Analysis, or the separation of the parts, alowed- to remain-in a state of debility. Theiz education must
generalization, or the observation of certain qualities or char- b carried on at one and the sarne time. Proper subjecta of
acteristies common to ail, and combination, or tho art offorming thought must b furnished and presented in such a mianner, as to
a complex conception of the whole. It is through the exorcise exerilso ail, or as our estecmed Principal figumatively expresses
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Il I
Il il, "t 1ocfA] mu.81, nat ont>' bc Pravialeai buat praSeateal t ait lus

bai Iloraugll>' digtvýtctl." In doing Ilais the tcacher alemeaas
tu a Javel with la14 Papils andl iapIte hatnelft th ili ml<cqi va.
paci lem y> rwn llaîuin framn familiar object, Ila suIah

bturm ta thcir diflerant periodis afdcelopno.al. l' firet giving v
iotar cutI ie, anoi <lavu graAially flhlig lap. lia lads <hems

<a exerai licir poswerut, andl mokts aeiiratoum endowminsor a
anmtul adrataîtage, lîy à procms of qraoetoning. tr ia~, an 1* l4 u
hl> Alloswlng simnullarious aisuvwea

lit thirai trains diens ta tiik, roiston, anad jaîrige, for <laaio'
Peircit, andl fMi Ac thci (i occupjirg wliatarer sationr tLey aR

oear¶ a le 11, wiila raspelaii<y suid succ,
Soîch à llpteni of elucaaaai as WC har-o <liais briefi>' anad lot-

Peribcti>' ormdaouroal in sketch, WCa uvorlld aiaigaatitas the flatu.
W systli To sa>'y xhli tara d9uatt of li saabeici or
proctivabili(y WC a uil siaupi> se>', Vlia'i (40 ?lIcdci &Aoos of<

Il.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.r

SCI100Oa ~[ AlM:rAsG L U rSSOINS

-coNDUO'rlNG îcrroSlEItw

ScisootL orgnniiatin and :cliacil airraingemeOnt inny lia re-

gira-leil ais sinottyaoti,4 <amas. Turyxt'> hoti enai, tria vsrryiiig
lno eaciion sa fion pravioraIy exkiiig. nt Icaat ln it lainai
lng llncananent<, lt lic mInai of ier>' siilful and p'xpcericaaeel

eacirer; ta flicjnstmeiat andl set<lng fil mtnof cflia wirll
eciaooi ainciancry. Spliool xnatîiagenent la jaast flia couutntieal
worlng andl oriering of tlini an:nlrnry, mudxifyiiig, repairitigt

ana ealoring nvorntrg <ciraimia'icc4.lliaiigaIiscisael
ibeo natter cf schcooloùrgnlatian WCa wutl r<o« invita ottenr

tion ta a four poings benring on tlia mnanageament oaf saliocî.
1. Àttgninai of IcesLsoaaor rei<ttion exerclAces

lire of course. pruclaibel -ilhli fic VIvcar of' bing praparea
itgaunst a fixel fimie. It axiattcrs nos. wlac<liar <ay ara go bc
prtpai-e< nt homis or iii aciiool, ilac>' mig bc glaven ciit before-
liail. Anad whlen lài tla proeri lme for uioing Po? Thi~ sa

liolta b a montter ni îrrimaity impiortace, <as it i-cireil moucha

irit aippetais to <lia Ina<raiaunturlity of <lic <cocher. Ver>'
often those exerciaca ira prescribell en massi bofore tira dis-

niud" cf the utchocl for <lia dar. Thiis is a rary Imnopportune
tinte. Tira ciltdren art <ilietn a stagne cf exciiement, andl
vigl the exteption of a rew arixiotas seliolir, lire in iliouglit-
leua inditl'ercnce ns to fla~ futtitt--btau on play'. Buat fini

flint là aili moare inexpealient, tif. lilien impomaibia for tlha
toacla<r ta axpluain or illaastratea pon> ~ints ln file leaoîr thuaï,
lia ma> conaider aalvtlable,-oîad, necardingly, lia gcnmrilly
preecribea&, irithout sryirig an vaort in expiaatior. AndI %Yasn
la <lic ronli? It aa bo <lia %viale drift aund meainng of flia

lcest>n aur>' aepenal tapasi ona difficntt urortl tint boas never bc-
fore côtna nder tho-noiioo cf tha sehoinr.4; or, fi Dia>' lie
therc la ona short claum or sentene vapar 'auhicir, ike fia kv'.
atone cf tlia ais, fliac 'uhala force nta benut>' cf <ho parsago
alcpend, anal uhich in lu fhems tl<ogelaer imainteitigibie. Titei
pupila comit flic exercise io mentory, waith ai faitlifalnca
anda diligenice, but it in uio<hang brut <lia mcmary of %orda; -,lta
vocables ama cîtrefarily inarnda<cI, Luit tiliera la no idlen or
thuglit assoclatedti here%çitît. Anal le Dot tltis doing ait tirai

cobn daaonc ta foster a meclnrieai spirit in <lia >'orng, ta
treùt <hem as parrots, and <hembcha> iaike gisent tlie *slaves
an'd flic drrîrgo f tlie cia rota aysen,-às It la callea]? Abri
ishat là a <ba doanc ta obvialo ait thaSe diffleuldesi, ta put tlie

(Q~

clioinra l tr heir rilit po!tilion. ta Irtât theusnfi% ratontil bcng,%
g, k flot onl>' ln lretcbe <ho Ji.&ton lis over) dclmrlment, of
nostlcolgn ;Mnmeqlnltly alter Ibo pr«.(.4ing une larae bava re.
hte, bait 1:1 go bring flic matin linnmrnili<f of flic Icacher
n bar tapon lseclioliars <liera anal <lien. Thetcaclieroriglii
lways Iobc in nalvnnecor lit,% pintîs ona or two lasonsx, flinit

M, havea film ilioronghîiy Prept'iri lia ouglita oix %apons tho

roaIx or canste rcqaîiriaig nnfltVsCse or cx1i1ànntion, atnd, go.
lîring (mm il provioiis peraîtari of ilin ~îI.'.snga tica ltilng
tien or fnet or prmnciîla ctiaaboed, la prement flici sainefloi i
aictaire or figurat or rillegory, liorrowtil front Partio object or

liuîag wlîli wlîill flia oc-liclariç rire, ~cîml '~ knlown
o bu fumiliaur. Inu oe wçOrr, fi <s ta moka <lad tii of ,~
aig flhc lemoui flic fimae fur flic îcovlacr' ngency belng brouglit
nMa play'. Lliaen Wittl it@ instnrnentailty bu môsi, exîeaiely
ati bcaiefleinlly feUl p.Wit flic <hacliolarx ho tiaido nec-

luititntel with tliig% andl rot wltit -worrls merely, or, nt lenst,
tia wortI4 waili occtapby ilicr rigahtitil paulîlôn, nd i<liens oc will

licr aitetarr hecocn et tita mnsory of wçoral, bail Ibo nit-
net>' of flic unalcrsAaîni.ig.

9. £<ianIn bttosUlacoddcrtag nu leocr's

îaanhhcr<i i v Paylage, 41 lia pôrver of ic!Iiîg ais interes
in tilit mciattioa,%il lis gciool May> atot bui ovcrlookddl. àKo

main con bo iaaccosfiîl fraen longth of tinte 'avithiotît <litso..-
Tite cooailirlscs 'avhatt fi uliail>' iatipliectiy >apenest go trada.
Ail amicsae la int Ilais facraît>' b>' aintatri lnon iuIr degrec.
Saine inoy folk for niat fleur uiealn lnlcrestlng tapie in flic
pretacc of chlldren, vwitaot commdaaiig Ilavir ntttnioar;,
%vliit (iema ra otîrers wlîo coin <*lk ovr ncommon.plâco suit-
ject anal secaîra for n>' lcrîgtit of gisase on nit nbaerbing ler-
est lni eter' Woard. 'Titis litrtrence is gect In every grnd* of
prublic spcokcro, oald 'id niilcAcriptions of iritert; bait perliaps
moreoti:rongly filon arnyviaec cLa fi, Lq observable srmong

larts aim rit anad liilvcss inaiffirenc site aanlistîrbed ilpoaa
ilicirbrows; or jîerliaps tlac> aira airién b>' fla ic tivit>' of
ilicir aivil tntaires to sonan expedient to tîa<ermst <lacm.-clvc.s,
'viite flic tcnclcr là ih comnadable spirit, laborioousi--

i-rlanps lcarnclly--explitlaing semae îîancinaîa or filet deigli.
cil for tlier ctlflertaoau. 'flia secret te, lab lbas notyeilcarrncrl
to nwitkeri ther nttention ; lia faitsla excita tlicir interest.

ransâ to arnotlier sclîool. A brcotlilcs silence pcrvnalcs fle
mous; <lic COPt<iteriaicC of f lic chitleî,, liptirne t owrdsl <ha
<eccer, bcams viith deligit. .As lia kinalesI.nJo eneitncsà
andl cloquicace, <lie>' kindieloge raiponmire cnthaîslais9m.-

Whenovcr lais cyo mmcis thlac'an, lia secs.-a feil flia glowy
raiiateti by flia <ire lia k; higla<iaa in ilicir seuls, oad lai own
gtrlr nawv isirmîll and enthotasi in rattura. Surit a minnu

là aPt (j leach ; andl yeni couil PSrcel>' break. <lha peil b>'
whiehs lia hlàa lais elai&, ' 111a11g11 Yeu aboaîla give <hiem for
IiIay<hinns slîlnlng fragmnats brokcn froin off flic eue.

1'a, *110 pciLs&'nus tialt gift nottamlly.liarIery grent alvan.
file a a <cacher tobegin iil. Thoa bilit>' ta teU wcliwharî

hoa knowi, la b? niera eonsendona t ho <cacher, <thon <lie

grect nitnaiaments %vi<hout (lia pervar tis communtcarfa fliani.
Combine laigli nttiinrnwits 'wi<h flic abilit>' to tell, andl yau
luive flicauccomplflsiedl <achiar.

Buta tis powear ta communicato, la ntot necessaril> a naittrai
gift; 5: camnes not idvarys by intuîition. '19 con bc acqiairc].
Itii faunided in pinilôsopli>';iind holia ur con Iandcrstand any.
thing of theQ %orkings of bais ouvr mihd, %rbo can revert ta file
mental pracaes ho irot tbroigl n ader ta conmprehiena a
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principle, who can go back Io alt stiate of mind ho was in bc-
fora ha comprehendued if, ani tihen by one step more can put
himself in the pince of flic chilti le i. tcaching, realizing ex-
ctily fis perplexitios and feeling lis preci.o wants, can be-

coma the opt teacher."
In tihes sentiments of Page WC entirely concur. Thera

cannot bc a doubt thatl thoso ecachers who have been Iargcly
emlowed witi the gift of an apinoss Io toach possess stperior
advanlages in all ocitation work, and, inded, in overy depart-
ment of tlcir .vocation. But titsi gift i susceptible of great
fmprovement, and oven in (le case of those who possess It ri
a very ilmitedi meaisur, much mny bc donc for its acquisition
bothi by stuady and practice 1 and this ougit te bc tho constant
nim and pursusit oi ail teachers wio would arriva at emince
in liir pmfestion. Gmnting lita sma degree or proflciency

hne 1een atrrived a. in iais ram qualincation, it muast not he
suppo that fti li al( ai is necessary to securo skill land
stccesA in recilation exercise. Thera nro Clter things li.
dispcnsably requisite, rand tdih es Wo siall briely nIvert.

1. 7here musit le a thorouigh preparation of tAs lesson by
eh# (tacher himse/J. The time in flit history of education is.t

WC trust, well-night past, wien indtividual shall be founti un.
blushingly avowing, that tiheir grand olject In tenching seme
given branch of knowldtgo I for the purpe cf lenrning it
themselves. No one, WC hold, can present an adequato vtow
of any subject to the minds of the young, avei wlien Weil ga-
ded or classified, wiîthout possessing ton times moro knowledge
on that sutject titan it s necessary to communicate. And tha
teason of this la obvious. If ho is, firt of all, lo give an out-
lino or à mcmprclensivo view of his ticme,-nnd tihis lio otuglht
te do, if lie woulid present it to lais pupils in aIl its connected,
rlaiUv prapoortioas, thcn it is clear lae inuit breaniditi bo
thoroughly acqmintel witla it in ali its length land bredth,
and in ail its minutim of details.

Besides, if le is to adapt himself to every diversity o'en-
dowment and atttinment In lais pupils, ianust borrow.images
and illustrations from oljects and tlhings witi which net onfly
one, but all, ara faniliar. And does not all this imply, cri lais
part, a thorough antd n accurato knowledge of the subject in
hand ? But not only should the teacher understand wlint it
professet to tench, lie ihould specially prepar hiaiseif foreaci
lesson. "Wlaat," saye the experienced teacher, "prepare my-
self on sucli clementary branches I Why, I have tnugit tho
sane leson over and over again, class after class have I takent
througa this book and thait bnok, and what need is there for
pranration on my part?" We say nothtinglaer, in reply, as
to the trenchery of the memory and the need there olleRtimes
Is of ils being refreshed, partictiarly in more aivanced
branches;i but wo do say, and thait most emphatically, liant
every. toeaher ouglit thoroughly to prepare himself on any les-
son, even on the Alplhnbot, in order chat ho may nequire
greater force and efileiency in the teaching of it, by drawing

-more extensively tpon his own accumulatetd and progressive-
ly accumulating resources, by availing himself of any new
sources of informatior that may have bea opened up, by con-
sidering wha collaterl matter he can bring te illustrate it,
and by borrowing fresh and unwontcd imagery from niew scenes
of observation. By such means ha comes to the recitation
exorcise with his·mind se full of tle subject, thatheis notoaly
independent of text-book, but ho fees that these would be
both a dog and an Impediment to him. Wlhat entbusiasm
tien glows in his countenance, sparkles in iLs eye and leaps

from eis tongue. le wntclhes h(lie aalting of fite pupi,, per-
ceives his l ictillty, devices his exxpriient for ilhiistrating the
dlark point in some new way. andnt tli proper moment, rei-
tiers jtust the amouint of tistance whica hlit pipil noeaet.-
Not confineito Ie It (ext, le lias the lte or lais eyes i antl whon
he speak. or expliains ha can accompany ais remarks with a
quickening look of intelligence. Ili tiis way his class Is en.
livened. Tey repct laim for his ready attainment, and
they are tired wihli a desir le bo lis aqita. Whant power
des liais impart toi lth teachter? Ilow simplice th whiole
mîatterofonlcraind governmnent I low commanding, and yt
how sweely constraining, will bo lis wholo demeanouri

Anollahr requisite for suaccess In rocilation work 45, a th#
teachler nerer procred writhout thé attention of crery cAhlld In
the class. This 4s necssary, indisponsnbiynecessary, at'enco
for the communitcaion of instruction and itr the disciplining
of the minand. If ite cas, or nny titmber of the cias, bo In.
nateitive, it is plain litat ltey are uininteresldcl nal can derivo
no betieft, and tihat the enaergies of the leacier ara boing ex-
pendld lo no purposo. lesideg, for tha teaclier te go on wilh
hie work in thrso circmtancea lé sa gencrato n habit of int-
teition, Dale of the greatest enatlmes whichi enn ie Inflicted
on n chiilu, uinfiltting alm for doing lais part in life, and therely
matcriaally nífecting the violc of li eternal contlhion, wheiher
of vent or of woe. No lencher, therefore, shoiald adanirauc a
step without tli undividedl attention of the cla&.. For this
end, befora tairting, lie ougit to summiion every lndlivituni in
lte class Io his right po4ition, nn to sec thant very oye la fixed
upon the teacher. To overcome the vils snrtria of the mind
as Well asu o rivet flit attention of the cira», lit iof grent con-
equoence to egin wilth somethiing very simple and with which

thle gencrality, if naot the wholo of the childret, ara weli ne-
qtiuaied, and grndually lo go on to Ite more complex, until
thley arc firly.iaunchted ito the sttiect. It iwell too not to
entino thcir minds on any aubject. Accordingly, in tho po.
gramme alrcady presented for the allocating of the teacrs'
time in achool, we lnsisted tliant aie recitation exercise shaould
last longer villa yonng children titan fitca minut¢s, and, with
more advanced, than twenly or twcnty-five minutes. Eyen
during this periodi, iowever, the spirit of inattention may ma-
nifest itself. If tie cisonly one or two individunis in this ei-
tuationI te teacher's pausa many sufllce. But, if there là a
goodly number, the siortest nnd surest way of roviving their
interest and sectring their attention, Is te plat :hem through
soma playaicai exercises, or making themn sing somo pleaant
air, and immcdiately thereafler reame the work. This wli
provo of vastly niora value tluin al reproof.or remonstrances.
A relief wil not only hliereby b sfforded lo their bodien, but
the iholo of their mental framework will bc revived and re-
invigorated. Tihti tece ants be fully neomtplisied, howover,
it li clcarly nocesary thatboth scloolimaster and scholars be
unraolested< ap uninterrupted. Provision ougit ta ba made
in the school arranggements, litat during the recitation exerci-
ses there salil bc no interruptions, citier on the part of any
prosecuting ticirsîudies and requiring the solution of their difi-
culies, or on the-part of others demanding correction for any
misdemacanours. Bet must be deferred till î suitable so-
son ;---ana thus allow both teaclher and scholars to devoto their
catiro energies to lte work in band.

Many other hints miglht b ofered In connection with this
subjoet. Ve might, for example, point out the impropricty
or the cvils arising from a formai routine in teaclaing, and
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hor a tlirrisri or irraimn may lie inirolî,eed, lmy direting 11.-OFFICIAL NOTICES.
Ilie attention î o lîle rbta in flie ist-itct. iottoeati or content. IiPcn er fii "n .1ShtlýiIcoen
hig tiîemtelivea witî dlits ince ro w'jwition uf dits wond' in ilicr 'ite t'cn eta otf lie moil. The oo p ill <rlo' oin

text.lovl, undi Caîivciall ly niiiil>ing wliit illie> luive lcnrned fi.î~a <li 3n place~ ion Ille pr,11 I iwai K mpinn
te lien I)>riwltal LAiinc cf Iirc.m-Again, we <nigit. in-let en the 1'uhUie trosew of tlhe -Ahotlo ine%<hîx<ben en ilie 22n1 nn
dliets a<ne ariing I mm lie icacher, ir. aitlit bu x4nnn- 23nl. Teae1îevro, l'arroif, imnu olicr intr'relC41 tiile c itl5so

<lon itiu llu'<niln*.!lig il word' as ir ,ilitin ntt la. of eçlltiiot, arc midClCiilI niitttl ln fficîid.

tellIgible Io %lie YoUngreit chult! its h le', Pit or havwng il Tonx r1<scrr fté onn colwl on
" 1IL;. J' deiiro o ttott tlhil atil not vonbe in 'rîo o r Ve nity'rr l c <hO ~of Tf SN1oo1IVII Cxf

<lio mmnds of lieu &clanlnrp iblnct4 tontler hi1% ctire.-Atnul *A mno nlcJody lalOhoNoebr
ion', wo 1 sprn ~tk or lii 0wce.Ioný xlien itimî,ilittl(eou re- Thoa Quai-ierly Trrm of tin M.Nuilel Scliool.n will commer.'

citations wotifi1 li letgîtdrisl, nti wlien <bey stoîîluI tot s imd, Ion lise lirsi of 2'oitnnt*r.
finaliy, WC miglit. llmwç ' oili Ille diîîy x1111 breni or ieTs~î

orc rcsig appî<îbaini r <le'llln ec îrîp« u 4isprrmnirntlent of E,.litcamh>n wali bolci Tvficheii" In-
at cuicly gonn ilîn.ugh, tir tif wiahifc i c'n tien Plitîîîe>, mne< t<lic iiunnis of Sciiool Comnîlr.abunonte andi aidrms

reverte bhi c <lice le este niiil, et ) in1li, 01 bîrin g lisent ptublil nt<lîgq' Jet roll'îws :-
Io (A@ lait, and' Io the frJlimony. on aio i <ein <ifti, lit ilse AhntinnieliS(,ibdIkr 27 (l.
one çAitý <ey lIbrve tirets thig ii etitlowmcnlia nt iliei C r'er Iml. , ! l.-Sclcmhwl)r 291hî.
ninr lncihdntAl , ini <lie teiller, <lire>'$% sin& 1lt bill en U~n~er! C. l.-Ocnl>rr leit.
iîua81we 1 lm ir IOPICN <iera i no 1wcr4l ortliintiig, s <lady 1<iftlccký c' B.-October 4111.
mupi commeil îliu'îîsixet go ever7 jultlicinlla nitld skil(i syuney, C-.I.Ocue 8111.

Tcacttr, niii wdi ll rwr%ta Oim aUttnt wlîti tIisttiaesing Aiclînt, C ».-October I3<li.
iliré moqi lmrniui inelli(xl.a of<erhing tlhe varions iirnticelig lîa.rsg.Oibrîîî

ofe<luatloi,- bu lînle <p lier tbnrnîijlly r<niiincfi.M, O.nuî Il.
on overy lcswon lie îakmit<i, tronm <lits itt<t4 qt(inIIÇltlRryV 1o <li) 'ld~ 1î,~aÔbî-cov

mosi ourauîcel,-ethm alet nalîle. îlufring io ext'iti', aili Vie 'rencicau Intttitc" wviiI necton dits ilivs fixei ni 10
<lepeilei t dit <le <xt-i0O< lîim lii¶o ns 11iA iilielo o'ctock 4A. )1.; s ie lJnut. <, Scliu*l Coin i iýiiers'as, 3 ni.

çrualily aisXoh t ladanti>', Amil 1vd lia ne tenr ot.<lit' liu.c. okvm n is 'lc-1
3. htrincîs.-Tlîla Is i anAtier of îîriliinry litioranre. If docr. F. ati <lieàt, îiUîtiîat (e Cleko ste ilir.

m. 1sulimiipl irores int4ltcnlon % g lieguncd ot.by nri.l i>ob fa kinil mu give Intimation of <ho no<w sppoini-
the vriènt, bull,>' <lia houe, andi %lio <int knewag iniy<liiog or slo ments in the partitg mvoncurneti.
linlnir or Ille hamacn îîiul wilI enîl fl fiiettion ililt crilcnion

Or jsmignîcnt ?-<Itcn 1< 14 îîiuîîtlit i froquiatt reiw P. 1. 'dil alto atilrea piblla mmving,s on its sutiject of
tire lndieenanbiy nCe»îo.n'ct~r 0 mnre"l> ila 1-Misentîon, ni the (olloaîdng inicrsîiedialc îIInceil, 31crigcmbllf,

Ibuo suieti o tin ins bco inpiltt oa lstie <>îîîkl fAtmnir Iver. amii, in ('Aise hîrûel, 1'fnLeîer Cove. M.%n'ou,
bu peCI1 I Il nid' eeil U R itieblr anil iItngninald, Lenke 11nlilrondt Coc, 3! ldrl lRiver, Si.

lne1 aI tÀ nailve jIropu.rliosl.t Tis Ç= Uss lm ha <una <>7 re Ansî'é, Northî shour. 1Iôîulnrnléire, Lil<11e Brîs <lOr, Sydiney
iteraion and m rrhcroî tliî tntil Il, 1> iiierrhivcî Ito <lits Ilr Iiv rt is.I)cItmto fdt i

sv-ry fanantwnrk of outr minia eniî<,anditu beue part iîSfar io V. i> )î nlabnc laum
andt parmvi of oirlvC VIvrin we anl ilftn îsogiiqeîîu .itîlr fîîs nciiarfih owrc
ieacbcr, net oiany dnysé ngo, liaw ofien lia reiewetl, lie In.
ehantl>' rc1iled, u Vrety dity, Si:.» Tihtis roI>'d le ln exact
accordats çui ts mhi r civil vicuas. Ilturo <lie <icluher egina IV.-EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.
aîîy ne'.. les.nn, lie tltoiil uniifannly rc'.aw lie lircScotg
sucea <lien iloi, If thie sîlljoct lîiier con4dltera<lon 1-t proirncteil COLON IAT.
anti conpectti ve, lie shlîill, w4 long tu Il latte, go bnck un cy-
ery rw etrdg scasu for rcltailon te il.% eery commncecment, NOVA 5~TA8<it1k'U.t5VINT TO WV.%LLJLC}

rtlidng <lhe outhlsio a.4 lie ptrograsict, auu, iens litilstlîedt, view AN\I) Ilftlvaiit.
Il 1h i alU depet deits Alit relations. Ihtlisîl<nît i As thm o, Ise lacm (Io fot conte wvigliln (lie tisunl ronge of
tl, Il utti te, lis otîr opinioni, ot immenFo nlviiioge, tu tlie Stuperinieatlentb' lotir, lie pnitt lient a ipec'inl vieil, lit

hiave, a revew-dny onice a week. ln evcry commets scliool.- moîîîlî. On <hae cîening of rleyi dlic 20ili nt Auagus i h hot
DIy ecI: a reviaw wo coatemplaie 'oieildng morts tissui <liean puiblie meecting nit Wallace, antitettircul on <lie sttilîjeci of

murse repeîi<'îo:î of dlits %vort% or tlie (ext-bok. Titi,. woti 1Ultctniot. Mite foilowing dalie procecidit go baiggwab,
mno i ca inetrneorier prosos. As flur ais lis th e hîtit ai Teoclor'A itii.sio for tio bencfit 0f <hie 'L'chers

guljeci shoulîl ho calledUl) in lu. l m salleit, fao<îircs, and wluo na inboîîrisg lis <lie strmiiiicling îîcigibosîrlîood, andi adi-
i n 1li oti te lrarinI lire! lidilu oit. If dlits <éoirsti îhrt&tid a publie meinig ln litePMin pince ln <lia eiening.
ivre expeeleul hy sie lejtrt, <i!ay vrouil l h/dtL dtring tlhe 'l'lto Tenchier's Instituto was ntteudeIi by soveti Teachers,
week li crilor ta aiîiii>îa< <ie xniiia<iouî cf thia -<ecler ; uhicla conqldcriuîg flicte ofhetli leenîbity.-ira a preliy gecti

amdatitlis lAnùgwoulul bu suore bellfciil go lie= than tha snutaer. Tho principal topic of discussion nL tlie amiiuio was
knowluxie i.F Ill atldu<bon go ihiret PVrudicRI revicwaî, il <ie hast ancîhieti cf tcncluing Ceogropliy. Thés Superintcn-
weuid abo bW of gmast ndtinlingo to have a gencral review ni <lent lavituiti an y o! the 'ronchersa to Dame a ttubject, ant i<liat.

this termnntion f anfy pnileular brandha o!t siti)uh. Mlis wrai lire o utelecit4l.. )Whn ail the 1,teimdicr* liait déecriboal
ivould b. tomnewlmt ai tu <ho otndine token ofltei vliole< die wnay ln vrhicit Getyrapliy 1% laiglit by <hem, Dr rores-
subject befort the clamsa opcel a <ext.book at ai, but il ivtti teri gaive bis vices. .After a iewq generali observattions on <lies
ho mi immenite dent mare inte1r'<ing. mioto satiofyin,-, inore many advanhages aristiag trams a througi acqtimnninco iilîi

Sr9ftablr, inimaniticl as <ley ucvul t len bo uble ho look nmt il iliii brandi of ai coinmonti ehicol eduÏiUion, andti he propriety
i nitil s bcaringi anal in ali ils rclaitiong. In anue word, w o f con>bining il wdii lao Niturol jind Civil Ilistory o ieth
regard Il as crne of <llié Ilgh<èt quîalifications cri lie tenclier sou couantry tailler contiloticruln, lie shlicunil ina order ho tecdi

ta massage tit cuucationat aitirs. ilit wlintorer is oce tlie- Geogapiiy succttftily, lt ought ge o regmrdct in two grand
roughiy conitîeti nemor>' byltl.s scliolarm, sahI ocrer re- aspecwi-tn es ental cnd tstszrmatc. The former, ho mtattet,

q uire to bc Icarne agaln. Andi whsnî cain atouts eflçdqato elacamît coniu crloral laisons on the Geograplay, ntural andi
îhis? Nothîlng but rtvt*twa*g andir.ceî~g-obn poliîlcai, of the ttive counhry of the l>upils, beginning uvula

biut ieratian sand rditeratioa i the Sobool flouse andi surrounding ndigaourhoold, aad grodu.
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ailly excniting di illte whoile rnas cmbmced. B ilis meiane
much vAluniuh instnueion migit lie cotiminicnte1, io lhi mindos
of litil d rlentttte, ftn i to 7 yenr of ge. involving matn of The fuhoadi
tha principles maed de"tiîonsfguenl ieo Th an
ter,or systemaic Gceghliîy, ha shtowel wonk ,o b anyst most hnawledIa la le
advantage tniglît Ily prekniing %lt le lning onttinc-A first, Iucahon li a 1
and, as fite Scisoltrs adinncel. ly filliig in ltei letalls. The arc nilpsreahiy e
Public eîctinga *cre tiumemstly and resacrtably attenddci. grce. lit i
Tho grut.object of teic .%perintendtenlt adiiretses nt both P1t'Imehl, try
places. was to show lie benefîts arising front wcIl graded or cIaesîla or thbo
classilied sciools, as furnkhiting nt onre tli lest nm chenipet s listitg uel
eftîînenion; intd l'Qinling onit hlie vanInges thast wotild nrise

Io vlnco and l'îigwsi froix aolishtin ait Ithe smil Pchlonoi l a tl creutil
withins atite nmi n tal , Itwo miles thesa to villae ut cenaI sites
and crcting in ench place n schiool hiso at woulnt d , de p
necommdi lon tfbr 200 or Mn, cildren, iiit îwo Tnchers rihil îhry wer
at lenes. 'iterm fttey could le atl tright neornling i oua lngke(sîigglitexe
systemt, with tniformi books, naut hlit lower chasses would be ic £G a àce
pre ifring for lit higier. te Tencher, it wn shown, ne a sc ti il
con Ing to <lit plan, Scul traci a or 100 wtit foir grenter c«.Iinj xi, s
stitcess îttn li cnitd 25 nt hlit miscellaneous sciols, vithh ui riteirs orsul

ait jsges nnd grndes cof ttainment, fntm hie Alphabet iup Io The r lather
lite iiglest ertments in Ctosahs and ateatics, t was OOprin
truly imiting to flid thic hearty res niso given ini.to 1 esoosol
vitewsà iiro partita mnost interested lis duication, nt bothi plot- "r"tes

fUiegiic prMayi'ces. Pn washl, Ilhe liain. 3Ir Plinco, cmi of flhc Cmmin-
sionerx of Sclonts, putblict siintedl 0hat those pmnlil itols hinit

wel. nnigh worked out tli itestnictioi of nll caltirnoiln liere, Argyle, N. S,
and ditt so eileply wns ie impîressed wiiti this tr, fthnt lie
hnd leterniued at discouucttatnco the proctt prnctice. by
witiihling, as far n ie was concerneul, hlit Provincint allow-

nnc from tiiese small scioolt, nanti lnating io Ilhe TencierA

riR %nTn,

For the Journti or ucatio and Agrnlcusre.

of ctrtllon in ltiis ti'riving selilement Appes
reganl 1to he more exrnnte dinerminsltion of

ir loattiy. They are nnw IIginniig Io eei hliant
b bil due fromnt pteui in future pencrations," ani

Xertifg themsettes to lighten bot l in me du-
ong ibournt limier many iicslrics in this ils.

fel the nerd of a more commodious hous for the
r vhiilrrn.
rrs:amaoiing of Ih litme. Ihey know, prrlty well,

il in do," and wint nobi in wtork. Iu te sprine
the foutlatsion. and in la aime sran finisbril ti

bie manuer. Tha bitblling is la a hetalthy , i5ht,
lion, and is raIkulate sa accommodate alsout tiîy

not salifidc with the empy hboni. Thironji the
erions of a few Individus they prornrtl sditl.
owt r41 ipped thrir hout wth a set of lobes cost.

oc watt ma lc, riuist i number, cr.fing In all £3,
, coting X2, Welesees UnaiigIied liclionary,

rmonmeter, atiimetcon, bell,and mlany othertise-
hool furniture.

now milclut thelic hop thal, witi hlit conlinued
rents and the btr*linh of Goad, his moly l suoccs-

their welfare. lii lcforn closing pennit me lo
est w,.b, tiat Truotecs and leading inen in ctiher
Asi ta d tkwise."

Youtrsi ve-y trul,
S. Il. AncîtnAt.».

Sepiember anI, 1858.

-otrL1nE Or XDVATEONA. itt.L VAsaDU AT TUa
econingy. For t le carying on 1 tlhemo viits A o.Ummit-iIlOl
Ice ws tppointcd, for the puiîriose of oblaining subscri lion@,
nnd of takin -nu othcr ;tep% tliat miglt ba demcid Tho fanttsctio. appropriâtes £10,ý00 ennuaiiy for Educa-
2Mr Pinto, w ii noble libersinty, ne.m iniimatld hisl rencldlnes stonal purpomcx.
to subscrib .£25 p-oîmd§ twards thlx object, nd, if tli peu- The xecond otion dividca X9,560 boîwcn Protestants and
PIC ente ,ith cordlty intto lita hc meaturc, stancd lint mroc Iloînm Cuihoicaecordin- io pol.alaîion in tha arasol du.
laoud not bo wating ifecssa ry. We know flint lic sanme ricti.

spin rit rillo amon [lhe more influential at Waillace, and we Il hr eto prpitsfi eanr u f£5
shali o gratified to inrn fthnt similar stepa nre being tnken towarda tho support or Commercin! and allir &iooia

thiera towards t fuîrthenco ol the anme obîjc. W believo T e fomt section provida for Cotîruechooin tho Roman
the most Intelligent residienta In tle nbote places ar complete- Catiiolio Diorc of St. Joh,î'a Iîy tulcng £3 or tLa Romn
Iy satiotled as la lthe ountness of these views ; but if nuy are Catbotia 'tau<, and pi;cing I at tha dippomi or dha Biihop of
seeltient or desire to sce them exemplifled, wo would recom- fhit Diocca.
menti lisent just to ltak a rido as far ns ta Tnamnyouche. Tto et section nt-ex a aimilar provision for <haDioco cf
Thougi lic itchool liero establisiheîf on hlie nbova prnciple, Harbor race ta tho atnout't or£250.
lins onty been i existenre some four or five months, weO tltnk Tho aixili and mtcrn<h sectionn çieflna li Protestant aud Ro.
it fumiathes lic mon su'stantial evidenice itnt fitse viv san ttioio »lucaionni Diaîricl.
arc sotnething more than file specuations,-that they ni ne; Tha th uit foown sections, p tho furech indu.
tual living rnlities. *otie, provida for Ile appointacet aud guidance of tha aemal

iloardax cf Edlucation. Thotc ith and tîlatth secions cach cou.
st'NNY'stain a provixTun To <liT effecNT ,t il ehoii not ha naccsary ta

ors.'irr'S R=.MrN-, &ttlILr-appoint a Bloard in auj istarict mhere li ussi tappropristed ix
We have very grent satisfacotin In giving insertion go li lm lin £25. thero suct is lita capo <la district lu piaced

subjoined comm enicution. Wha Is hlit renson wu know tnt, tiilr <ha centrol cf lhoa îcareat Board. Tio nintit rcioij a.
but litera k sn denying <li fnct that from Yarmouti on through viden liti h suai bo iavfui for Auj or le Roman Caih'bia
Tusket, rgyle, and Barrigutn, tlia Peoplo nre genernly be- Ilcarda <t approprhtîa auj of tuir surplus fundx i <ha supprr
strring tiemselves In the grnt enuse of education far more or astablishment cf uny Itamusu Catholio Schooia lu <ha sa sa-
thon they are doing in oltier more favoired, and, outwnny, land wharo tha nie ay ha roqulrcd. Thcro la ne ouch liber.
,More advanscd districts. lWe ong to @ce a sutie of well con. ty aliawed Protestants; wiict la un omlasic lit muight Wol
ducted 3fodel Schools at Yarmot h, nttended b' 800 or 400 bc amended.
childreii, a.nd tauglt by three or lour tcaehers, nl ?orking Iin T afteuîlî secîlon acla a tory tow scale os fe < bc
caci otiers hands, nnd all following out lia sclf.snao system. paid by cach pupil; for whivi ha &hooiutar hal poster Io
Such an éducaional etablishlment would tell extensively uopon distrait, with li contect ortha Chairua ofîlio district Board.
the whole sturrounding districts. Ve know tat lie more in- The slaleenth sacolion lles £500 frots te grant ta liro.
telligent in tlint etterprizing town are longing ta enbnrk in tenant Moaid In li districts ofSt. John, Briru. lîsîbour
this great work, wero on> a rig it beginning made,-nnd, we Grâce, Carbonear. Triuiîy BaY Wet, Triuity lit.1 North,Ilo.
trust, thei dan la not far d tant when a few public spirited In. naula Norh &aid South, A go TwiUingoto aud ]'rcuuo Bay,
dividuais sha1 come forirard and moko tiat beginnmug. We sud places It it ftic bands cf h Nenfoundiand Schoùl Socici
believe there is not a finer arena in tli Province for ft exhi- towards <ha support or &chauoe c%..noctcd with thit Society, in
bition of the weorking of the Training System tnian Yarmouth. ta avcral districtaboie mawcd.
In the meantime wc hail the vignr of some of fti outer ports, Tha Sc th iection i tiko manner tite £250 fran fhi.
and record with pe'liar delight the doigis of tc good folk& Proscatant Boards in the diatricts of S. John's, Brigua. Bay
cf Spinhey's Settlnht, Argyle. Robert, Carbon ar, Triit Sout, onvita Soutt, ansd anc

o C c.h
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rino, as a conttibution an aid of Wesleyan &hools an those ,s- Tho pupils will board in pritate houses sanctionci by the
tric In c Council, at prices agrçed upon by the parents of the pupils and

yhu ighteenth section directs the Itunan Catholio Board in the Leepers of the huuses. A pupil Tiall bo alluwed ta board
the district uf 8t. John's, to appropriato £150 te the Orphan in any privata family at the requebt of his Parents.
A syum Shoul, and £3h0 tu the ipresentatain Cunven' behuuta. Ail appi untioin fur admiasiuia tu o traismidtted in writig
Thu Ruinait C bthulio liuard in lliarbur Graicu diatuit;3 ltu ap- to the Claif Supurintndent uf Educatinn fut Ujer Canada.
prupriatu £100 ;n aid of the St. Patrcka Frco Schuul in tat EnItLArion Omaa4t, Turonto, July. 1858.
district.

Tho twenty.fourth section appropriates an additional sum of
£760 to be paid for training Protestant and Roman Catholio
teachers. Not maoro than two scholars shall be paid for fon ENGLAND.
any one district in each year. Twenty-five poutids to bc paid TIrs LyntaIt MsTAS R EDUCATIoN 18
for the Board, lodging Bnd training ofcach scholar, whilo se b-
iog traied. Mr AtatKur.X said ho should, with the permission of lion.

Suvtions twenty-bsi and tijiity-fvcn pruovdo futhe aay- nemabers, direct thir attention to the Vute to wThich they wero
ment und a.pointaient of two cotmpetent lnspoetura, one a Pre- asked ta assent, and Thich le would beg dcm to rega under
testant the.other a Itoman Cathiohe, who shalile worn faith- thrco distinct heide. The wholo anount of tho vote for public
rui¡: tu dishargo their duty, and make antual rupurtsuf their educatuin in Greait Britain for tha current year was, i round
proceedmaga to the Goverior. numbers, £063,000 ; of which sum, £157,000 might be coï.

The twenty.ninth section declares hnt the Act shall con.e into sidered as boing expended under the hand of building and fur-
operation Oit the 30th Juno next. nishing schools; £400.000 in paying various classca ot School-

Tie Acadenic.s ara ikoi, very landsomely provided for. masters, and £.7,000 in defraying tha expenses connected with
The Rioman Cattiolie Academy i§ ta reccivo £600. The Church the anangnient of those schools, and in the payment of the
ofEngland £400. The General Prolteant £150 anti £200 in salaries of inspectors. Tho £157,000 miglht again bo subdivi-
aid ofÏa nowy Acadcmy under Wesloyan control. ded into tha two sums of £150,000 for building, and £7,000

for the purchaso of mnps, diugiants, fnd scientifiaapparatusi;
while tha £400.000 might be looked upon as laaving, for its
principal items, £280,0C0 for the payment of the annnal sti-

cNADA.-COUunSsOF INSTRUCTION IN TiE MODL GRANSIMAR pends of pupil teachers, &c. ; £67,000 for grants te training,
sFcaool.. and £22,000 for grants to industrial schools. £16,000 4tf

Tils school will bc opened for the admission of pupils on the tho remaining sum of £57,000, te whic lie had alluded, be-
Oth of August. ing expended upon the maintenance of tho establishment in

The Model GrammarSchool, established by the Council of1 London, and £40,000 in defraying the cost o inspection.
Public Instruction for Upper Canada, is mainly iitntdcd te cx- Tho increase in the prosent, as conp-ired with the vote for last
emplify the best methods of teaching the branches required Ly ycar, amounted ta £83,000, and that sui, bu might add, might
law tu be taught in the Grammar Schoole, ePea:ily Clasic be sprcad over the bule of the itenis of the voto Pvith tho ex-
and Mathematics, as a. model fortho GrAmmnar Schuula uf th- ception Uf two-naiiily, the vute for building, which wTas the
country. same as that of last year, and the grant for assistant teachors.

The regular curriulu, of fi. years embracs on extendd a Nw, the increase uf £83.000, which he hadl just nentioned,
coun U instruction in L n, GrekMateatc, French, mut, ho thuuglht, ba a circunstanco of unnixed satisfaction to
G -.rmean, English Grai teîtiai, '..acrature and Composition, 11- the committee. iHcar.) There were, indecd, only two suppo.
tory and Geugraphy, both ancient and modern, gie, Rheto- aitions upon which the contrary could fairly be anticipatcd ta
rie, and Mental Science, Natural flistory and Physical Science, be the case; the one being that the presont system of national
Evideices of Revealed Religion, tle usual Commercial Bran- education was one of which the committeo did not approve, and
clies, Drawing, Music, Gyinastic and Drill Exercises; the thereforo desired te hava changedi; tih other, that the money
roure advanced Students will aise attend Ictlure inthe vari- laid out opon thu promutia of that system was improperly and
ous departnents of Literature, Science and Art. wastefully expencdd. With regard t the probablo extension

Only one hutndred pu lia will b admittei. of the systen, and the limite which might be set te theexpense
Accordingly, the nut s in each class will bc strictly limit- which it entaild, h might be permitted to state very bricly

cd. in order that a due regard may be paid te the peculiar the calculation whieh hi had made. Wa had laid out upon
temniper and disposition of cach pupil, and that the utmaost effi- buildings for educational purposes, in the purchaso of furnitur,
ciency may ba secured in the ctltivation of the intell-ctual fa. &c., about £1,000,000 fromt the period when the first grant
culties, and the inculcation net only of the principles but of hadbeen made. That suin miglt ba looked upon as permanent
the practica of a high-toned uaorality. capital, which, at the rate of six per cent.. would constitute an

Every Pupil muet follow tha prescribed coursé gf instruction, annual charge on the treasury of £60,000, Now, the current
atpass the entranco examination in Reading, Spelling, Writ- expenses for public educaton was, deducting. the cost of build.
inig, the simple and compoudti rules of Arithmetic, the elenents ng and furnituto £500,000; which, added te the £60,000
of English Grammtnar and ondines of Gceography. whichl hed just mentioned, made thé entiro annual chnrg'a

Thera are four Scholestio Terma-the sanie as those ap- upon the treasury, in connectih'with the subject, £500,00
pointd for tlac Coutty Granmar Schools-,nd the fee for ad. ith that amount of expenditure it was sought to provide for
mission in Fivo Dollars per Terni, payablo in advance. the education of 800.000 children. Now, taking the popula.

The School contains largo and wel ventiltated Class-rooms, tien of England, Scodandand Wales at 24,000,000, onc•eighth
with atett-rooms, a Library, ar.d a Hall fur assenmblng the of that number, or 3 000,000, would coma within the range of
whola school. Tho ntst recant improvunuents in school archi. persons requiring oducatien; from which nùanber if one-third
tecturo and school furniture have been adopted. A largo play- weare deducted, to make allowance for those who would reccive
groina is attached, with covered sheds for exercise in wet wea- their education at private schools, 2,000.000 of children would
ther. still be loft dependent for the mucans of instruction upon thd na.

Tho course of instruct'on is se 4rranged as te prepare and tional grant. The present rate of'expenditure contomiplated, a
!trengthen the mind for the ma.r severe study of ea,.h succeed. li had said befure, the education of 800.000 children i and
i ear. starting froua that fact as a basis of calculation, ho haid no hesi-

y the peculiar systen of discipline adopted, the conduct tattion an saying that, with the reductions which miglit b ef.
and application of the Pupils will be regulated by motives si- fected in the grant for buildings, in that for the maintenance of
umilar to those by which our conduct in after life is influenced, normal schools, aud in, other items of expcnditure, a suin of
and the various honos will be matie to depend as much on about £1,000,000 per annum would bc found to be sufficient
good conduct as soundi scholarship. to provide for the educational vants of the people, taking
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the population at the anount at which it at precsentstood Now, ternis and phrase8 as a God," Illaven," •Iel," Salvation"
if lie wore right in that view, ho did not think that the coin- inust elevato and expand the thinking powers, and this doubt-
mittee ought to object very stronsgy tu itrutig thu elxýun- io.a accounis for tlh1t. highler uIitudîualmîy whiih ve generallyditure of bu large a sun to such a departinint as the Cuunel of find eur asesuouated in1 sith public tçhuul withi tho must, efliuicnt,
Educatiun, espveially if tho in,îutes of departnw'nts were re-gu- Bble traîining.* If %Nu deieu the cvumtinctioi or liglt.ot, i.
larly Lept and pruduced for tho inspection of the uuse of Clu- teictual culturo n stl hile fu;let moral p er cuiisirteit with
muns, and were clasbified and codified as was at present the cazo. tlicir circuimstances ini life, wu must bring to Lear on the mas-

ses soeu such force as this.

• Tho following striking testimony Is borne to the Intellectual power of
SCOTLAND. the systemn, by a highly competent judge, Dr. w. Enighton, originally. rined in lasgow lormaul beninîary, laite lecturer In Whlotand's Training

DtIEF ACCOUNT OP THE TnAININO sYsTEt3--PSITIoN* OP THE DIL:. Institution, now Irinolptal of Ewoli Collego,..urrey:-
IN TiHAT SYSTEf. " It ls not without reason that i bare declared the intollectual bonoit. of

The Tranin Systern embraces tho-education " of th wholo this method tu bo great, for I have tricti il wiith varions classes and race.,
, .n . . .I i and nover found it go fait ta exciting the mental powers to action, and In

man,. -phsically, iitellectually, morally, and rehguously , ;t rste ,gtaen.ns mcm tj Dxriso. la bianveî and L,nun t hato trie.. i
on tho Serip.aru precept-Train up a child in tie way he should with the ehlirii -fill ter ptor, I.' ught u, am..ngst m.Ake and stean,
go," and'looks for the fulfilnient of th. promiso associated vith mi<i hardshp and want. in Ceylon and Calcutta. In the far East. f have

triet it witit liuitshists, lobanituedans, Parsees or llro-worshuliirs, and
it-"and when ho is old h n dîepart from it." It pro.u ast;argle liaduus. hsuwarî,, mflatistants ut rutic aendun whero oaso and
coeds on the briof ofr la aw of habit. Its means to train are luxuritus ato-not ess are th t.le. actiho oxerclso the exception, and

peuli.On or two only can I notico, as essential in publi "'y experience goes to establish the act. that by no other tunthod t which
pciar. oc 1o ,sp 1 Ras aware, or wheha 1 have seen in operation, cn largo numbers of chi.
education. •dron be Indlueed to nec their inental raculticte, treely and so beneneinity,

1. Two schools (the covered and uncovecdj are needed toe . r t< o enter nllingt intu au uh.moauimo and crlthy an Intellectual cmipo.
voko and reveal fully the clehnents and tenuencies of mental and tition with each oalir "- Training in Smr and Saoob, pp. 30, 31.
moral character.

(1 ) In the Covered School powors of memory, readiness of
,roplypquickiiemsinexþedient, dapth in reasoninig, or-precisely A GTJ T IJIR A .
opposite qualities, niay nanilfost themiisolves, yet the disposition J. I jJ s
lio concealed. Theintellect has se far shovits t powor and pecu-
liarities; but tie heart, the imer impulses, tidencies, and pro-
dilections, are ail hidden. In the " Uncovered School," or play.
ground, only are they ail manifested. Net only does the play-
ground promoto bodily health, and save fron corrupting training
in the streets, but iL reveals alniost overy variety of character,
solitary or associativo, Ieading cr led, passionato, revengeful, or
gencrous. It is the boys theatro of life, where appear thus ve-
ry principles of action, the emotions, dispositions, and charattur-
istics which bave thcir fullet dotelopement amid the cumpeti - .

ons of after.life. It is only.wfhen <thoroughly unfettered, and
regulated by the spongtaieous iiapul.ac of their unia hearti, ilat
the strength or wveakness, the beautie Ur defeicts, of intellectual
and.morai character arc displayed. The boy occupying-a low
place in the- covercd" school, often held the highest and fora- M ,
niost in the "uncovered,"' and thus the teacher secs botter the
whole scope ofoach pupil's individuality, and is able, with great-
or success, te mould each by appropriate tcaching. This work
demands the highest training power, and the luftiest. and most I.---THEORY -OF AGRICULTURE.
enduring moral purpose. The resulta of this training do not op- ..
pear on -examination days-they are thon impalpable; but are Va have now laid down some general principles on this
embodied in subsequent life,-and the country is tui gainer. Ail important susbject. We have coisînered tie relation of Agri-
the traminer bas of acknôivledgenent is the silent consciousness culture to Science, and pointed out te nost efflecetîunl means
that:he bs dond his duty. Teachers only of the higlest lass by whichî souînd and eiligltened views oui such opics may bu
aro'.competent for this duty; but for its faithful discharge the dissemmisated throughut the Provie. We procced i this
Committee of.Counil on Education have nocortificates ornierit. number to the consecutve d:scussion of its more bahent ten-
PJlaygrounds should ba associated with ail public Schools in tuakinug up, first of ail, the suibject of Soil, the first care
largo towns, for the purpose of physical and moral training. of the huisbndman.

(2.) The ruling and moulding power in both schools is, as it Thre following simple statements ar" extracred froma tire
ought-ever te be, the Word of God. It is the book which gives Agricthural C lass Bouk of thle Irisît National Board of Ed-
th. first.,thoughts daily, and casts its liglt foriward over every ucation:-
duty. Doginatie thoology, and eccesiastical foris and foraui- SEcTIoN I.
laries, are left te those who conscientiously believe in their spa- Q. WIrAT do farmera understanu by the word carth?
oialIpower ; but herab thososimple precepts and invitations, those . A. The soit we til.
boatitiful teachings from emblem, narrative, and parable, and Q. Of what is this oil composed ?
ithosa stili. richer passages which sh owv u the way of salvation to .1. Ordafrtt.t earths, of wli.h the chief are alumina, silica,
the-lost through failit in Jesus Christ, as Redeemer, are all in lime, and niagnesi. There are aiso minerals (of whih iron is the

bthocourse of short lessons, clearly and ,affectionàtely analyzed mt common) and what are called arkalles round in it, besides the
ahdaplied. The prit.ciplesthus.inculcated in school arc tobe decayed reanains of plants and minerals.

aiodappicd.The siucip() Q Wlia< is aluminai?
embodied out of it. Herein is a notablo peculiarity othis sys- A. A pure clay; it is named alumina, becanuse it formis the princi.
test. thatthe principles caufoldedte totechildren in the " covercd pal part ofalut. l as generaHly conmt,ncte wath ilier eartho, of
school," are to bu eihibited in the ancovered school , -and tbua ah. e.s da i.uat frtquenst. la also çon.ihmel wîah a grea
right action becomes a habit, a law of early life. This is train- deal of water. From such clay as this, pottery ware, bricks, &c., arc
ing or doing. This Book, with its sinple yetsublime teachings, made.
arouses and taxes tho slumbering energies of feeling, thought, Q.. What is silica ?
tond puro n the young mind, td gives intellectual power A In ils pure state it ii flint stono, sand, or fin grave. It is a-a pur pos .a T e isthus nelossofmaental bundant in seme form in ail sotis. It cannot bu dissoived bv water.wil it h mpart o rtpo. terThe is -usted by ma

henergy. The very effort.to waster <bu ideas auggested by ,sueh 0 Comblneti meas joIDOd uelth.
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Promsilica, togethaer with Cither cf the alkalics, socla or potasih. in Q. Wit caacs the varieties of inanas?
certain proportions, glass as nale. The silica and alkalica are leat. l. Thé ddlortat pmporuioas4afsenti, ani ime, and cia>' sa-
cd anid rn iogelier iinto one mass, wichli as called glass. cording te ticir proportions, loama are lighî, lia)y, ndd*lng, or

Q. What is lima' calcarvous.
.4. Te substance of marble, limestonc rock, chaik, and gypsum, Q Wlant in a prai. nr bog soi?

It nso furnsa great part of mari. anal of shells anl bonesof animrals. dl. One enîssptmed or tie rtmîsians of tic mots, anao r parti of
When nastinrally mixcd wil the soit il as li thle form ofliravci. ara grecs, sresses, ani allir plants in a parti' deraompved stlt,. This,
kiwi of sand, but nis quise so looso as sandi. It is aliglhtly solublean in ils vAtural tonîlition, ia tiie mnosî 1lnprodîuuîvo ail $cils.

water. Q. W'nt do you uretn by a partiy deconposed atalc?
Q. What %.a you nean he solublo il. Pari), rolted or dercsyed.

A: Ca ia of being dlissolved or mnlîcted. <2 Whyi:aiuasrcclnimcd peatmoil sa improductive?

l. An earths r mbling lime, but neither found in sucs largo -in a parti)- derompoed stages are not able ta nourists thi butter or-
quantides, nor so oflen. ias soaetimesn found with lime, whiclh is dur of plants

then caIled matI iesn lime. llow deus ibis aviso?
Q. What i ti naio given ta tie dark-coloured substance formesd il. The grent qunntity ôfiwator wlich ail bogs contain, pmvdhts

of tihe remains ofdeicayed. planta und ianimals ? tiz dlconiposlaon fauns beang campletrd.
A1. i lumtius, or vegetable nould . it contains ail the principal food Q. Doai titis entirciv lepenaisatpon the presence of water?

of plants in tie most perfect stato for their animediato use. d. Chiefly toi for fli mater praventa tie air. wiic is ticcemr>'
Q. Wiom ia i t fouad most abundantly ? la rot or dicoiupoe any lling, front iaving ils efreut. and bog ma-
A. in lid gatlesn soil, hural gzroundsl, ohi dunghills, and hedges. tttr centains an auia tall lanntc, wisla reserves vegetables fros

Q. Wiat is meant by tei word alkali? ciecayiig. For instance, theru are fonssd in bogi saunai pieces af
A. It is an Arabian wor, whichl ineans the ashes or sen plants trece, unrugted niais, arsleven licodies of anisais in a perfcét

which have a sahish anl sourish ate. Tho word alkali is now ap. plate, wli is owing te (li eticett oftannic ana other acide and flic
plied as a naine for poîassh. sola, anal animonia,* wichvi ar very si vnt of air.
bundant in lie soil, andl fori a greater or leus part of the food ofail Q. %tal as an alluvial tat?
plants. et Ait alluvial soil js alit ofwistcis tic bana ofrivars are mostiy

Q. Whsat is potasi? côn"eid il is lirosglit lic sen, ant dopositcd, ir toagel, by ny-
A. It is A powlery substance of a ligist gray colour, and most en 1 ara.in tlearaa.p ar.tlbyfio. L lics ieimc$aI ils, vibra

ih% ohanledl fromn wod ahe, tir dt ashes of any land vegetables. aert ni dry, lil
ItIs seilom foiund pure, but for the farmer's purpose ît may b eit iborougs> nixed by tietion af calnr.
sidered as being 0.

0. What is soda ?
Ai. A substance siailar ta potash: il is solid. and svli. anil 11 Daw8o n tic SalIR of Nova Scalik in fivo groeps,

potaeh, soldos, or aever found pure, liant is, by itself aloie. but in cerrcspoaiing ta tla distribution of tie underlyin-, rocks.
coubination swill soeticilsngelse. Ji ischiefly obtained fromr bay and 1. Tie soils of tie rrinsry or M.tainorphic district of tie
rot.k salIts, ad b burning sea-weed, mn wich it ex0sts ai larg a
quiaticies. Bay sait is thatwlsch is maile from sea water, and rock 2. Tie soila of tice Primnry or Mctmrplîie district af tie

salt is that which is found unler ground. Like potuh and its con- nmd
pounds.t soda and its compounds are found, generally, in ail soils in e
grenier or les degree.

Q. iat is animonia ? diitrict.
A. It la a gas which (being without colour) cainôt bo sèen; but 4. Tis Urrinc and River Alluv o

we are madu sensible or its presenco by ils nsell, which resenbles soit.
that ofrharthorn. t is aither found so oflen nor in such larce 5. 130« sous.
quantiticsas pbtash and-soda. It isgiven out frocm decaying animals a
and vejetables, and also front the urinai of anmaals. I t is seldos Ie o ate two Metorp ic e atheAtln nt ot
found except as combination vilh alter substances.

anS o tisc IIt.a ls -

Q. Are ail seils alik ? CoÀs T O
A. Ne; they ditler miucs in their qualities.

Q. Tell case soia .f tihe diruant kiids ai sails, and the names by Lay the eage cf a ?fier along aise map cf tie Provinc from tie
whien tisey' are known. nortlsern partofOinre ta ti ivai of Ciiuaulto Bay, and ceari>

A. Tise chief are sandy, gravelly, clayoy, loamy,l pe0ty, and al- ail the countryta tie South of tbis li wiil boiong aie district
luvial soits. sow ta bevoîssidered. Iis ais uneven,.but net very eluviCun-

Q. What is a sandy soit? tr, conposca of tges, granite asd basailjarizose roks; fuli of
A. A sandy soi ia an in whicla sand, or silex, is in a greater las, sireans and rovky riages; ana conmiis the greaýer part cf

quantity tian other earths; asi tiss tie sand marksor gaves chara- tis barren lands ai ti Provinsc.
ter ta the soil. Sandy sails are mostly poor and barren; mater runs Over a grent part cf ti tract, lia sal are encutnbered vila
toe quickly thirouis tiea. A uandy soit is aise calied'a iight soil. bouiaers ans large slaises, though wis tiasre are removei, il dense-Q. biat laagaei'sllme oiesIutacnsidaerssble aleptit of Poil is founal beneantis.Q. ha id a gravelly sait ?siushpetfln

A4. Il consists chietly of anisli stones; and unless the gravel ho S e cf tise more etany ana rovky triacs are, however, absolutei
limttestone, il il a very poor, hungry, ligist soit; and, liktt a sandy ancuitivable. Of the cultivable seita thes-a are flic aeu sake i
sol il parts too quickly with vater. linas, whia are very prevaient. Tlîe first aiteau mgranWe aji),

Q. What is aderivei ioisa caste of gratite ana gneiss anl soimu vartiei ai
A. A close hard soil, an which alumina is in the greatest propor- min blase. It ia gecuraît>' ceas-sas and danay. ns oflen un IIa aatu.

tion. Frot tise great aflinity or hking which alumuina bas for water, t suata, covereu with blaek ugetable aoula, whseb la uatable fer
a clay. or aiuninous soit takes an and hilds a griat deat of water. atactaoi'proucîn go&icropa Suvh s ocur abimniantly in

Q. What is a calcareous ansi? tic canty cf Siefisuinu; between Chestr mnai Hatifdx; atMus.
.1. One in whils lime, in the forn aiiimestone, limestone gravel, quodobatHsrbour; ana betwisen Indien-Harbour ana Cape Can

chalk, maarlor alsell,forms the chie ingredient.§ sais aise in thé seuisern partof Annapaiaàd King'a (.,auties,
Q. Witat is a loany sois? in tie aotisers margin oi tisis district. Tiie&e sis are getcaly
A. A mellos' soit, notse sottTani greasy as a clay, but closer titan 1 defscient in luneypsn, and phosphates, tlsasss;lth once have

,asaidy son. A loamy as naturally very good. Theru are vai oaio supplyo l a nttèr. It
riaties of oamas, but liey alt contain case, more or less. soccuss ceas tie sea, tance when sea weci antisla ofl are ap-jplied, te il, tisa'> muala intuse e shelîs andl bantes coastincal in

• Ther lisa <ourth alkali called ltithia, but fi is so rary ety Wjt 1 tisem. coasalarable quantifiés of wiust and haosthates. la mmprav.
Il does not requira any notico. ing tiis sai and kccping up its fertility, limé, lime rsslivreek

t A compound ta a union of many substanoes ; fur Instance, glass l a and narsh nsd, are valisabas aubîtassu; and misera the black pua-
COMPOunda of potash, or W.d, and silimt ol bses.xautdo uneloF opSso int Sone knowtedgo of chemtstry lu required te undorstand tho nature of

gates. They may be said te be elastle fluid substances, th patide ofewl ufudur aube il oris xrtsgasa. lac aay o sisitab. lasla uaai isbtsno- théettr &? clc f ruchi asanure, andl vison applied to'tiseso'iit gransite àals aisoulawhleh havo a ga tendency to reparate [mas uah othor, as la the casm aj, cnspoasaiepoahordnl airt.s tbc -mseuli a been xsuamtrai ord P bein ir copss in et
§ The ligrediets of any thing are tho substanceseQr wlj ference ta iaying il on ti surface. A compost cf tts kind wilposo ai. 1 bie foa.nd ery excellent for tataipon , carets, or ptaanc, cad .n,

codn othi rprtos omsaelgthay id'©no
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sulicient quantily, wili ensuro a gooi arop oi wheat or irley in litile mor rigorouts,are advancing more rapidly in wealth than Most
the en1suiig searon. An opinion prevails on our Atiantie of (ho lower ilstrieti.
coast, that wiat cannot be eultivated in consertitunee or lt Farmors whio ar settled on tlie ieeper and richer oils of tiis
influence of the fogs. fhere is sonte grotnd ta suspect, that district, mal, rt asurel liat they couti not secnre a mor fertilo
the wanut f sucess wi;t this erop re.iîlts, at lenet in part, from the tîpland soit my country ; and tht with proper economv of their
want of Phiosphatî of Limue and Anmoniain lieu soit. Farmerson ma iures, its proictiveness may bu kepti up for an imenimtm pu.
this coast desirous of improving, shonhlil try wlhent with goo miress. ri. in the poorer an, voldetr toils of this tilstriet, ani in timose
ings of guanto, or fisht ofl'al cumpost, whichm, in a chemical point of whii have been riun out, dr.ising, suboil ploughing, anti tie ap.
view, is very mnueli ihe sate with guano. These dressings may pliention of line, gypmm, nit wood.ahes shoult h resored to, in
eihter be sown witih teu wheat, or put in with a previous green conneetion wilh tli use of ail animal ant vegetablo putrescent
erop manures ltat can he obtaineti.

Thle second class ofsoils in thisdlistrict, is fle s1afy variely. Tieso On ail mi.% ofthis district, il ls probable titt gyptim would be
are uniinally elays, more or les stitT, or light ant shingly. Where fount benefleiia
not too muth tneumberei with iragments of rock, or too stallow, litfore leaving this district, i may mention, that lie soil of sane
they are gen-rally t ultitable, ndut ofien of fair quality. Soils of parts of Clare, Northern Yarmouh, Noritrn Qmeen' Coinity,
hiisclass e toccur altundantly> in Clare, Yarmouth, nortitrn district of ltawdon, anti Douglias, ithonghi inchitlet in th firat district, ap-
Queen's, Lumnenburg, liatifax,andsouthern Gtysboro'. linYnrmoùti, proaces in ils quahty ta the gooi soti o tht secondtt.
Quen's Coumnty anti làunénburg, thera arc large tracts ai sait of
sitis kind, of excelient quality, andi deservinig cf being clas.ed wiIth
at Ieast te best secondt-rato uplands of the Province. In mnany Il.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.
paris of tis distriet, however. ihesilaty soils are so intermixed cr-cr.
varetd wliit fragments of quartz rock, iiinty state, &e., derived from G ENEIAL TOPICS.
the numerous tidges of thtset bari rocks &Which travere hlim tta-
formilion, as te le much injuretl, oi- remnlered nearly usteles. 131PRtOVE3tENT OF TUE 3tECilANtCAl. TEXTtIIE OF TIE 80IL.

When of a retentive nature, tliese soits should be trained. They As soon n the Hay untd Grain crop>s are saf> housetl, lihe
alto retquire ime, tnd liteir deficieney mn this substance wtili pro. .r i .
hably have lee mar inianifest than il is, iat not tie fregntent ap. Firmters 'f ŽNotvnm Scolii outglit nt once to commence thir
plieation of sea manure supplied iucnnh 9t this Minerai, (ypmtt isperuteintt;ts antd pntreparlntious i'or tit fionlloing i enr. Tllis,
mày also bè round aseful it'ild iilie'r varieties of this sait, espeti- w e hold, Î% te grand destideratummm of oulr Agricutlttîral popu.
ail in inland situations. lation. Too oflenl is tili this work left over to spring, when,

The slaty vocks often contain sulphuret of irot. which, by lie ne- in consequevec of thie bustlinmg ntivity connectei wcithi the coli-
ion of hlie air, ia coverted inito Suliphurate of Ironm, a substanim e e i lth sed to the soil, il is vry im perfectly do e, if

which cmmmunicales a poisonous quality ta th soils ndut siiti sithe
surinceu of rusty colour. Where this is lie casa, lime will ite foui doitts alt aitl.
hili useful, and gjpsum will bc utnecessarv, siteit dhat substance There are two methods uf impro% ing tie cme ni tex-

ill it formed by tie action of lime lim oi tli Sulimate ofIroit. titre of ihe suoit, by lueu ddition of olier substainces and drain-
The value ofstable manure to iliese soit lias been much under. ing. Butle tire thus described by Daw'son

rated. This lias ariten in part front the smaleflets produced by a. Th, addition of substances capable of changin'g elim texture.
long mature on fite stiiTer soils. Drainage, timing, ani compostmtîR Thus shore sand is sometimes carleti tpon stifrelaym vilh benefit.
the ianures, woultl have given botter results. Sea manture. frot in like ianner coal nsbes, linm rubbish,ltandy marl, peat composts,
ils speedy decomposition, and lite caltareous Matser wtich it con' and mnany ailer stbstances ordimnarily ettiloucd as itnmîàutes, emti
tains, suite these sOis amiiirabliy ; though wMhen tleta faible Dtmnures ,t lighten anit puiverize the groiid. On tlie other iand, marsht
arc neglected, it'cannhot perhmanently sustain tlie ifrility of the and1, creek miu, anit iimilar substatices, uich itmprov tlie texture
oel. .. r .n f light and gravelly so is, by making tliemi more retentive. Inap.The two follow- hints dl be foundl very serviceable mn all plyinmg manures containing uieli sandv and earthy mitter, il is ai.
parts of tc Altlantie tnetamorphic district. Fi-irs : In lhe lighter ays to the interest olitta itrmer go consider the efects which they
granlic aud slaty soils, fruit trees thrive well, ant might bu cultiva-may h on lt mechaitical tjnailiies of tlie sli, and to use them
ted in many sitony and hilly tracts not servicmaiie for other pur- on titose portions of ground whera their efects in this respect will
peses. &condly : Stony tracts covered with brushvooi, mmay be be mosst beneficial.
converted into exicellent pasture, by burting ti, bnshes, imtng, b. Draîing is by far tha Most effectumal method of improving lime
and sovitig vith grats seetis.. When treatei in this manner, large mechanical quality ot li, Covered trams are those whiilh pro
tracts of lite nostunpromiimtg partsof our Provinee.willstupport va- duce (hc most beneficial efcits, as they draw off'moisiure front tht>
luable herds ani flocks, which ivill be suppilied with winter fooi h>y suisol wiltt producing wasteil wasling of te surface. Tie
fie cultivation of the wide peat hiog, which abouat in these dlt efflects of underdraiming may> bu sumieti up is follows :
griefs. Many facts tiat I learned in Shelburno, Queen'a County, It mxakis the toii warner, draining ofT flio waterwiieh otier.
Lunenburg, &c.; convince me tiat our so ealed barren Atlantic w¡,t->woult keep tue grouid (oil by' is evaporation. For this rea.
coast must:ultimately-becowd an important fruit anui w.ol produe- son il eniles the grounti ta b workedi etarilier mn spring ani lamer
tmg district. in autmnte. ant render the growti of cropes mtore rapid.

SOILS OF TIIE dNLAN<D HILLS (Sî.unIRAx ANv D.vomrAN Sys'
TEMS)

Undver titis hela we May notice the soils of the Cobequid tange
6f hills, extending front Cape Chignecto to Earlon ; those of lite
Mils on ithe Sout side of he valley of Cornwallis aind Atiîapolil;
ail tle hilly cointry extending fron the sources of tlhe Stewiacîke
through Pictou, Sydnay ant Nolortherni Gu>borougm ; and tlhe huis
of Cale Breon, or at teaît the greater part of theut.

With the excepiion of saon spots tou ruggedl and roky for cuil-
tivation, tlie soils of ihis d istrict may be characterizei augooi. Some
,of thun ara foraimd front lie wa te of syenit and grcenstonc, rocks
alifflé to granite, but differinmg somewhat in chemical composition,
anui prolurin;j muche more fertile toils ; though these are oflen ve-
ry Stony. The grenier part of ft soils of this district, however, are
elaty in tiheir cliaracter and consist of brownish loam. vith frag-
monts ofstae, ofnen giving ihemt a shingly character. TIey are of.
ton deep, and easily worked, and altays fertile. They proiduce in
their naturai statu a fine growth of hardwood timber, and when
cultivated aro remarkably favorable to the growth or hay and
grain crops; though in me localiti»s they are too higi for the sue-
et-sful culture of wheat and Indian corn. They are wei supplied
withe lime anti phospbates; ad when deep are less easily exhausted
timn most other kinds of upland. ience in.the mor fertil parts
of liese hills, as imn Southern Horion, Earlton, New Annan, the
Pictoi hills, Lochab'er, anitd Northern Cape Bretou, tiera are fine
flourishing agricultural settlements, whi,~in aspie of a cliinate a

It tends ta pirovent tlie sturfaco from being soa tmucl wasied by
train, as il enables thu waier ta penetraste tlie soit earrymc down-
ward tlhe subsltance of rit-h maitures, instead of washing it t lower
livels. Im tiu saves flet riches of te soif from wvaste

It allows gite roots of plants te penetrate tleteply mt the S ti, in-
stead of heing stoppeil, as tlhey ofiei are, at the iepth of a fmw it-
ches, by a imtrd subsuil, or by ground saturated vmllh water, or ltait-
ed withi substances itujurioms le tegetation. For tis rrason, drain.
ed lands stan.I drouglt better tian undrainei, and their crops are
also la-trer ant more iheaulthy. Hne.e alo it oflen happens, that
draining benefits aven ligit lands, if they happen te have an lm-
peraimablii subsoil.

It permits free access of ir, tlts preventing lie "souring" ofthe
soi, ant bringing manures of ail kinds iito a fit statue for absorp.
lion by tþe rocti.

It prevents injuîry ta tlhe ont from the water of sprTngN znd'I other
waters coming from beneath hy capillary attraction. Il aise pre-
vents baking in dry weaher, and causes the groimnd te crumble
mone freely when ploughled.

I tends ta dittiisi tlime eilects of frost, it throwing out tihm roots
of clover and grasses.

In short, il renders land casier and more pleasant ta work , make
crops more aure and leavy; prevents almke imjuries front drouglit
and excessive moisture, econon,.es manures, and :s eativaient
ta the decpening cf the soil, anîd lengthening of the summenir.

The folinviag short sunnma-ry of tli nilimeods of untder-draiming
is taken fron I Norton's Elements of Scientific Agriculture." It s
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to bc hnpeul tiat lis pravtieo wili soon be familiar to overy farmer pared ta reccve the application of this system, and that is the one
in our Provine r:- which 1 have found the best for even the penrst settler.

lu Firàt, As to their depth ; whier ai fali can b obained, ts lst. RIoot crps, stch alt potaltoes, carrais, beels. parsnips, &re.,
should bW fromt .0 to 30 inches. The plants ould thn end their 1[eturnips and aiso flax), and in £bases wher fig land is not sufli.
roofs down, and fnu to this depth a soi frec fron lurtful sialtan. i eiently open for a crop of fhis kind, tho field must b loft il faltow.
ces tle roos Ot' orinnary crops lonen go dlown tlrce feet, when 21. Crep of heat or BaIly.
thera si nothing unwlioleuaome tu prevent their de.scent. TTh ar. 3îM. Crop of liay.
mer who lia a soit availabla for hisi crops Io such a depli, canniot -th. Pasture.
exhaust it so sonn as one where ihey hava t depend on a fewv in. 51h. Pasture,
ches, or aven a foot of surface. Mianures, aise. cannot casily sink Ch. Crop of Oats or Pea'.
down beyond ict reachi of plat On effehs a soit. eloo, dep pinugh-i. In Ieginning Ille application of iis system, that field of tie se-
ing could li pratm.ed.witiout fearordituiriiing the top nf i ta drains. ri.s whii is in bat condition for a IRoot erup, slould be callel
The farmer should tnt, by mnakmng hi Irains shalilowv. deprive himî. Fielil A
self or the power to use sio suloil plougli or othler improvçd im. The best for Wiheat or Barley
plements that mav ho inventeil, for the purposo of deepening flih That which is actually in IIay. C
soil. Thero are histriets hi England, ýwicm drains have hato b The Pastura Fields D & 
taken up andl re-laid dleper. fur this very reasoi. It would have That which is best for Oats or lcs, F
been actual saving. ta have laiid Ilient dieep enngmph ai the first Eacl field for ths tiret year ought ta be appropriateid io Ith cropis

I Second. as to the way in which themy should ba ntae, and the aboya nentioned, and afler the fMahion nows in us aînong tli far.
matenial ta be useud. mier af Lower Canada, xcuept in the case of field A. Dy tiis

é l. The dlich should, of course, he wliedi-haped. for convenii. plan theay waill .t ail ovents still get as nuch frot their fivc fuilds
enct ofdigging, and shouhlho bemooth on thle bottomg. as lthey gel at present.

"l b Where stones are sied. fhi proptr widl is about six inces The culturu of field A ani of crop o. 1 conte up togetlir for
ai lte bottont. Smatl stones shoult be seAlected, or lare ones br, flime fdrst year. and ouglt to be the abject of speciai Attention as this
ken ta about the éite of a hen's eg, andl the ditli filed in witht is, in fact, tha key ta lic whole systui for tli good culture ofthis
these to a iepth of nine or ton inhîs. The eartit is apt to fall in. fiel. lias for ilt object, and ought to hava fta- its et. not only a
to thi canimhes amonr larger sione.s and mien etr raiS make their gaod crop the first year, but also o imnprova the land flir ta five olh-
a bîrrows thent : mi <'mlier vase waler fmdit i way front nbove. andi er yars.f hiasrouati.o of Crops.
wasbes in ditt ani mut, soon cauxing tlim drain ta choke. With cIn the llowintg ynamr tho cultivattôn'oFtho' diffurmt'aropem wll-
small stttons, chukîog fruts either of these causes cannot take place, bc according to tie followin order:--
if a good turf bu laid grass side lown above the stones, and tli Crop ÀKo. 2 in tha fueldl A
carti then tramuplel in Lard. Cypres or cedar shavings are somte- Do. " 3 I l
tine usetl, but ar nlot tigle so sale ns a good soimînd turf. The waler Do. " 4 " C
shouldt fin its way into t drain fron the sides, and not froin the top. Do. " 5 " D

" Stones brokan to the size abov mientioned are expansive mt Da. "4 6 " E
litis country, and in many places thley cannot ho promet:; in Entg. Do. "1 1 "t F
lani, it l now founil hliat fies, mamie ofeiay and burned, arc cheap. andol so on, changing eaci year until the seventh,, when crop No. 1
est. Tiese have been male of vartous asapes. e i will comu batk to fieilt A, and Ibe whole wili then bo in a godati afaio

"' ie frt used wxas the ftle lorse.shoo te. This was so named of fertility, and frea fromt weeds. 'ho above systm has been prov.
fron ils shape ; it hat a salr macia as aseperato pieec to place un. ed ta ba capable of restoring oll land, and exhirpating ail weeds.0
der it. and forai a smooth suirfce for thie wvater to run over. In order ta redter tle thing more simple and easy of compre-

<. Wiiin, a fet vears tinsi tilo las boen almntt entirely supersed- liension, I shall suppse myself ta bo agnm ol.liged to tako a worn-
eil by fhe pipo liles (whiti nro merely i'arthenwnru pipes. of oie out farm in tlif nülumn of 1845. Th fint thingi that 1 shoultd do,
mcih bore or larger, anti made in bshort length!. Tetseq liles have vould bie t divido the land ino six eilds, by proper fenccs.to M-
a great adivaintagu over the hîorsm.shce shape, in that they anr mniail- veit the entle going from one field to theothier; and 1 would h ci
er, and art ail in one piece, ts maimkes ftie eheaper in hie Orit take for feld A, tiat.wlitI appeared beat for green crops or root
tost. and ailso mor cconoicual in hlie transportation. crops; I would colicet ail the manure which i coulil find in or out

I They forn a connected tube, tiirou;;h wihielh water runs witl of thbarns, I would lake up th> flooring of tlie cow.house, stablo
great freedton, even if tle fail is vervi sliult. When carefullylaidi and pig.gery, and 1 would take out as much of thu soit underneaiti
ithey will dischargo water. whbere the faI ils not more than twvo or as 1 could get, for this soit is the eelenc of manure, one load of it
thme inche per imile. If buried at a goad dept, they can searca- being as gool as four or ive loads of conmion dang. The portion
lv le broken ; and if well bakedi, are ot lia ue ta mouhler away. thus renoved cupit ta Iba replaced ty an equal qunntity ofordina-
ther seems no reasoi, why welL nade drains of this kind should ry soit, or, if it bu possible, ot' bog carth, whîch miinight be removed
not last for a century. wahen nectssary afterwards.

t Thir, as.to the direction in wlielh the drains shr ult rn. Tie 'l he dung and otier mianur, ttus collecteil, should be placed on
old fashion was ta carry then around the slopes, Po as ta rut nof the tle field A. mn iepteiber, or tle beginning ofOctober,spreail witht
springs : but it la now fouiît niost ellicacious ta run them straight care (-s far uis st wili go), and covered tip in a shallows furrow.
duuten. at regular distances apart.n conring to fite abitndance of wa. Matitre Aide ithe decompliosition of straws and the wteets of lie smil,
ter and thu natire ofthe soil. From 20 to 50 feet betueen lien, and frees il fromt these plants., which iue ,help ta keep the soluble
would probably be tha limits for miost cases. le is sometinies iecessary portion of thie nanure, until itsjuices become necessary for the crops
ta make a little cross dram, ta -arry away the water frou sone strong of til aut'ceeiniug years Thtie'greater variety ther is in the crops
spring. In al ordlna cases ihidra:nîs runningstra.ight down and tf this field, the b.tte.r il vill bu, providîd the soit is suitable for
dischargintg into a tuain cross drain at the foot arm atmply suffictent. then. Thuis, this field ought, as nearly as possible, ta look like a

kcitchen galten.
A ROTATION OF CROPS.

Thiero are twosorti ofruaannsin ivor of this plaiofmtation ofcrops. • Jourasl New Brunswick Boelcty. p. 26, 45.
oIt. Becauso differen't Main draw frout elm soit difecrunt sorti of

foo, uotat it one ant vuil grow freely in a soit wicub is worn out SPECAL WORK FOR SEPTEMflER.
as regartis ainoth. Te husbandtunn is now busily in cathe'ring in the

2d. Becausa tel crops being various, lhe occasional faiture of one p u fits l' the ai.th, and stringup in gistBrnl tela nat se mucuh fuis, scumng iliat tbu oticns luriiss sutuiilnc t.li tracelous fruits of ur-th, andt storittg ùp it iis ]3miràs those
as ntly oahilout i . supplies that are necessary for the support of iman and beast

rhe eukti'ation ofra fair proportion of all tell vanuties of crops during the length aoint severity of tlue appronchig wiiter.
which Providence pennits ta grow rapidly, ought thireîfore t e t rite cereal crops are Ithe first tihat are liotised, and then the
considered as the best mtans of averting a famine; and what in- Grain crops, and last of ail coens Ilie careful pulling and de.
telbgent fanner, with the case of Canada and Ireladti before hm, i positing of the orchard fruit. And whilst in alil this there is
would wish to b hiuited to the culture ofabeat and potatoesonly ? abundant ground of thankfulness for the past,-and what emn.

MAN OF IOTA71oN. tions should more befittingly sweil the breast at thtis season ?-
Dividie tli arable portion of the farin, wuhatever may be its size, there is a lut call to look forward ta and prepatre for lle fa-

inta six parts, as esual as possible, wahil a dimrect communication ture. Firt of all, it is well te have an eye te the seed youfton the bartn yard ta vaei field, and fron one field. to the otter, intend to sow ftle folliowing siming, vhetier in the garden orto thai the cattle may paus roin one to ftle other when required.
i'rb;b division inito six fields, may require on most farma now fane- i the field. Wien elte seed.stalks are cit doin, and they
in::. and it will be paper, beforehand, ta se liow tils can bu done should be so a little before ltey are ripe, they should net b

tils ths least possible expence. i shall now suppose the farm pre. 1left in the fun, but laid in a shaded and airy place. Somu
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To the ditor of the Journani of Education and Agriculture,

Ruv. Dit. FoItuEsTan,-
Sir,-I would now give the renders of your Eduication-

ai Journal tie promised detaiils of the inserestin:g Geologicaid
discovery reportel in your fast number. Tha Thecodontl
.Satnrian remains ihut. I have found consist of twenty.one
tteeth. or tut pairs and a single or.e.

Tiey were discovert-d in sa coal mine on the property of
Ir. Fraser. the locaity being described by Professor Daw.-

son, in iis Actdiain Geology, as • Io the sniuth enst of Now
Glasgow near the new rond to the Pine trec gut." They
were inbedded ina a layer of Bituminous Shale, which is
about two and a lalf leet thick and forms ite roof if li
mine. These Crocoditean remains were associted with small
Stigmarin and Calamites, probably a part of tie Saurian's
jungle. There were also Ganoid sctles of varipus figure,
and some of Ilium of coneidVrable size and thickness teeth,
smalllsarp anul conicad ; lnrger conical and longitudinally
strinustriated, coprolites or fossil excrements of fishes and othi-
er remnains, probably of his victims.

. shalh attempt to describe the npearance and properties
ofrthe teeth in question as intelligibly as I can. As f cr.n.
not have figures accompanying my description I shall refer
to a figure contained in the valuable work already referred
to, expecting tlit most ofynur readers who take an intterest
in such subjects have the Acadian Geology in their pusses-
sien. Like those of the Bahygriathus Borcalis, represented
in Fig. 8, thay ara conicni, compressed, recurved, i. c.,
curved toward the gullet, serratei like a certain kind of
sickle, but externally as well as internally, the two enuauel

seeds, if eccured from damp, wiil remain sound a long tine.
Turnips, beet, c.bbage and radish sead will keei fortive or
six years ; benns nearly as long, if in pois; kidney-beans ara
good even the thinl year, if in pouds also, oiterwiso they cannot
bodepended on afer the first year ; carrot seed will keep to
tli second or third year; li n ivonl, it is of mora consequence
lit sceds should bc lenvy, and of tli colour which shows
ripetiess, thn nev. The best corners or places in the field
where arc the iseat, the barley, the oats, &c., should bu se-
lected for sced, and careftilly preserved. Suocih enre will do
far moro for lte next crop than nil changes of ste.-As soot
as the whaiset is cut down, every incans should ba employed to
encourage llte growth by <li young Timsîothiy Grnss or Clover.
It is not unusuail *or farmers to nilov their siecp and caile
to browse and grazu lis suich a field. This is exceedingly is-
jurious to sit coming hay crop, iviile it does littla or ao good
to the catile. XI would aven bu of greant advantage to psu a
littla fine tmoiuld on the yoing shoots in the siapa of top-dress.
ing. The expensei of ail tiis will b amply refunded by the
next emp of Ilny.-In plucking the fruit off lie trecs in or-
chnrds, great eura slitild be exercised ; all shotuld be hand-t
plucked. as It is entled, and not shtaked by force frnom off the
trecs. This nethod o siiaking is exceedingly injurious not
only in so far as the preservation ofi tie fruit is concerned, but
for the cros of li following year. The budî that sre to bîlos-
sosiinpring nra ail fot d thprevious year. Many ai' them
lave grown sida by side with the fruit, and when iese nsre
violently skaked off the tree, hundreds and thouisands of tli
buids are destroyed. Tiera i hus thue strongest necessity
for cars in taking the fruit.off the trees.-Asi.i now, to, is
the timie, as ircady lilnteda, for laying plans and making pre-
parations for lie following spring. This is the custoi at
home, and it ougit far muore to b the custon in this country,

huere the spring is s short. Ve are persuaded thtsl nearly
a third more miglt be maed ont of farmiiing and gardening in
this country were ail doe that coild bc dfonie in atuiimn.-
Taking into accouat the excellence of lte climnate in. this coun-
try inqutumn, it, i ancre thia ai conimiîsatioi flu the very
briefiind fltimes blcak wenther in spring. This is the sea.
sous litait ougit ta be devotei go inproenests.
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edges being thereby rendered better adapsted for cutting,
they pres4ent a siiila transverso section, and their puip est-
vity is elliptical.

Thiey dilTer, however, from ithose figured in otiher respects.
Witl ole exce plion they are on pairs-thIere are two teeth
for eiery rout-in every pair the alternatu leeth ntrosimilar
in forai, but are genernily ditferenit in dintîsion-so hait
when isn situ an counted towaird the gullet, tha titst and
third and second and forit, &c., wero of the saae dshipe,
but of rarying size. Tha firat of caci pnir whun coiunted
in the saie direction is truncated, sti crownl is levelled ex.
ternally and rounded, ani it is recturved slightly : the second
k Sint trutcated and is very much recurved, nd la about one
ialf inrger tihait the firit : th two iargest of this kind are
rather mtore lthan two thirls of tla siu of Fig. 349 in the
4tJ Edition of Lyelai Elnements of Geology, and therefora
they ara each more than twice the size of tle toth of tli
*heeodontlosirus there represunted. lit every pair this re.
itu f proportion la observed. Tho two largest pairs sire of

equan size, and site reniaining six pitirs vary frot htiut 7.8
io 1.8 of tle size of tha lirgest. They are »Il serrated, bu.
ginning a little below the cruwi and reaching within a litte
of tha basa : so <ltt tiis uhaurinn nonster aippearA to Itvo
been nrply sauplied nili ithbooks for securing his Ganoid
victim and weapons for disputvbisig it.

Thero li aiso sometiiing liku a sainIl toott biwtveet the
largo ones of caci flair, whici, whun broken nietr the root,
presenis al circular cross section.

The siapte tofthe rooit is suimuwhat isingusiar : it projects
inwnrd in the form of ua triangle withu its vertieal angle round-
ed and the teeth risiig litteraily froii the hasa: sa flattened
ieart.sithtal prominence as littie reioved fromn the teeti,
: ilth ils puinît txttiding to the rounded vertex, occupies the
grec·.er part of the utriace of the ruot. viewed in profile it
:appears of consitierable depth, and frot tlie middle of its
inimier base there is a dwttward projection, juttinîg ont con.
siderably bayonîd tha outsidte of.the.eeth: so tat theise for-
midable instruments of death must lava been firmîly planted
iin their sonkets, and ii ev ery wny itteud for tiheir destructive

office. Frotm their similarity of direction in regard to their
roula lthey ol appear tu have belonged tu the leil tida of te
lower jaw, or to the rigit side of the ttpper, or partly to both
-if they belonged to onte jaw, as is nut inprobtble, it mr.at
have been its weil upplied with teet as the greant Gaviil
of ltae Ganges.

I hae referred to one of the number as single : this tooth
lias a root for itself-this root in the speclmen cian only bu
seen in profile, it wants thut downward projection vhici the
others hava and tlie heurt shaped piojectiun, and app ars t
bu oblong ratier thon triainiusttliar: the tooth is coimpjrcssed,
recurved and serrated : i sitped lik a pruning hook, faces
toward the roOt and is about 1 4 (if this size of the largest
tooth, so that it appears t have been au frontal tooth. Wa
lave, titerefore, in alf a frotahl tooth and twenty lateral Seeth
of this Situriin. I laid hopei to meet with more of ils ra.
maine, but, untless they bu flound in one or other of the mines
that ar or may ha opeuned in the neigibourhood, there is
no probability of this ouhi being realized, as the mina weire
these remains have been founîd id exiiaustd, abandoned, and
being rapidly filled with water.

Fron the precedinig description it wili appear evident to
any one who ins studied suich subjects that lita teeth which
we have discovered have, as we iava assumed, belonged to
a reptila of the -5turian fanily. We do not, however, pra-
sume to affirni that this discovery has adedu a new reptile
to th fcew of tiis class which iave bren found ini the Lower
Carboniferous Sysitim, ve sallil leave titis to be decided
by at competent comparative nnatomtist. I intend to send a
pair of ta teelt to Dr. Laidy of' Philadelphia inl endai-
vour to receive his opinion on the subject.

H ere then we iave another faut subversive of the progress.
iva development hypotiesis. In one of lie oluldet sepui.
chres of the animal worid sith remains of a reptile of a high
order of organization iave been found, where, accarding to
Étis monstrous stheory, nu such remains could possibly exist.
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Verily "nil ihing were mntludo by lim nncl without Ilim was
not mnsle any iling flint was maie." Jt all tincs nndt in
alI places Il Ila is wonderful in cotnnsal nnd excellent li
working." Yours truly,

Whilst we linto grent pleasure in inserling tle abovo ln.
teresting ami important communication, w wouisl, nt flhc
saine time, Inko fhe opportunity of siating to ail our scienti.
fle frien<a lsrougliout tli P1rovince that we shanll bc tieliglit.

cil nt nny timo to open our pages Io any sichi coinnunien-
tion. Indeed it i out intention, when our arrangeaents nre
soMnowlat more perfecied, to present our rendlers, occatlon-
ally, witli sketches on the soveral branches of Natural Sci-
ence, und Io illustrato thexo sketches by nativo spechnetis or
productions.

--------

Oui iext sinnuber will contain an accoanît of tle pirocced.
ings connected wiih fite close of tli present Terni of tli Nor-
inni Sehlool. %Vu initenid <o devote the whiole or <Ilo Etitca.
tionnI îlepartinent to Ilie stilject.

NEW SOHOOL TEXT-BOOKS,
Thé attention of Trachers ant friends of niuoation is respecifully eslied

to Lth following tchool Tex t.ltlook, now tn use ln mtany of tb best Schools
tu Nota Scotia and New irunswick:-

Worrteir's Universal and Ciltical Dictionasry, S vo., 1031 pp.
Worceuter's Acadtiao Dictionary, Pronouncing. Explanatory, antd Synos-

namous, 8 vo., 3GS pp.
Worcester's Cemprehensivo Dictionttry, 12 ao., 520 pp.
Weester's Primenary Dilctioisry, 18 Ino., S32 pp.
Taie' Natural Phlonophy. 12 ina., 528 pp.
Tate's First Letons inI Pbilosophy, 12 mo., 252 pp.
Carter's Pihysical Geography and Atlas.
Weber's Outlines cf lniverui listorf, 8 vo.. 578 pp.
Outlines of English ilitory, Miru Edwantl, 12 mo., 100 pp.
Jilliard' Saries cf lleaders, a ln Nu.
Worcciter'a Pronouncing Stelling Book.
Descriptive Catalogues of the aboie, Including nany other text.books

net natned. con be obtainedi, frie, of the undersignet publisbers ofthosame,
or W. iL. MuL$Int.LX. Normal School, Truro Tie looks can b. bad at
ail te Princllsat Book Stores, and ai tho Normal School, Truro.

IIICKLING, SWAN A llitEWElt,
Sept 15-cm. 131 % ashlngton Street, Boston.

SECOND EDITION.-PIt3Cli . 10di.
REID'S SCHOOL GEOGRAPIY

V'OR BRITISH ADIRICA.

TIIE auth* solielti the attention of School Commissioner#,Teachors. &A.,
to this work, lie las repared it with much car., with tho view of aupply.
ing an acknowledged want-vis.. a Scboot.llook, whlob, along with the
Generai Principies of Gcography, and the GeMgrapby of the great divisions
and countries of the world shall give fuil infornation on BRITISIU A.3fE.
RICA. Mhe VNITED KINQDOM. and tlA UNITRD ST AT ES. One
fifth of tho work is devnted to British A:neries, Including ton pates on
Canada, tevn on Nota Scot. ad uti frteen on Newfoundiand, Princo E.
ward Island, and the general features cf British America.

Soim such work ls considered an educatitnal necessity ln overy country.
A& a Teacher. the author found the want of sueh a bock, and has now us:d
fi for two years, as a text-book f.r bis own claes, with greant advantao.
IL as also been Introducod in other Schools. As ltsupplies (which no oi.
er single wnrk does) the tcading geographical matter euential for the
Teaele's work ln British America, wisatever method cf teaching b adopt.
ed, ho bas published IL at his own rik, believing tiat iL may prove general.
1y sueful. and relyng on support from aIl who are aterot ln the lin-
provenent of Edacation in thes. Provinces.

OP')XIONS OF TiR PRESS.
The <irst editien was a vast improvemnent on what wo previonsly had.-

The prolent one eibraces a larger amount of inforostion, and much now
mcattor not beltre published i any almilar xork.-ain.

- Contains a greater amount of corrett Infornation relative to the Aine.
rian Continent ln general and the Ulritish Provicec in particular, than we
ever beforns rooliet to hav met vith in any aimilar work.-A ntigossh
Casket.

- Til mrost useful School.book. fI wili su y along fIt want amongst
the cducationista of this Province.-Mrna r naire.

Moel our bearty approval.-'es ter toa.
Denorving of the tankas of ibis community.-Reerder.
TAe School Geograpby for Nova Scoti.- Yarmouth 7h5nme.
- Wili b. universally adopted ln lb Schools cf ibis Provino.-o.nrng

Jenrn, .
- A bock of facts and prlnclple,-eontainlug just th things 'iblah arc

rutire,3 lu a text.book for geceral use.-CArütiun Meetgr.
e alto Epreiu, lesleyan, Cape Brdon Newes, Liertpool Tranascnt, do.

GAI1MELL and TUPPER,
--. uroRIEilt, A D "not.ALta AN D IET At. t AIsu lN-
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Indies, and ali the other &t1ish Colonies, 4-c. &-c.

With an interesting Sketch of General <leograpby. and Sketches of the
Indian Tribes, and ot Eminent Persons connected with our Colonial Illito-
ry. second Edullon enIargod and im proed.

D J. OGlBorD HODoINg, Mz. A.
it ity handsime engraîings: cloth, git lettered: 128 pp.; Prico

50 oents i .30 per doien. oronto & Maclear A Co., aid James Camp.
bell Montreal 11. Dawson à Son. W* 31ay be ordered throutah any
llookueller. August 15
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